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Smokefrom the
Council Fires

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Associate Editor
Society Editor
Abst. Society Editor
Sr-ut-s Editot
Asst Spoils Editor
Reporters Dons Lowe,
Luui'-- Spencer, Decn
Gholson. Ylcno Sue Wair,
Marj Jo

Fred

None and nbi'n boh work
in the imo direct on usually
nerve gets there first.

S.F T.C.F.
A clo friend is one who will

loosen up occasionally
SFTCF.

Ghee" up' The less you have
the more there is 'o get.

S.F T.C r
Fear is a barbed wire fence

around the garden of opportu-
nity.

o

Pep SquadHonors
FootballBoys

Candles, to the fu'ure
and for unc, opened the pep
squad buffet dinner when Jan-
ice Pace ra-se- her candle fol-
lowed by the whole gioup. Raj-m- on

Mobley spoke for the foot-
ball boys, honor guests of the
evening.

Tb; games were directed by
Coach Roberson He and Mrs.
mrrd, pep squad sponsor, were
presented wi'.h gifts bj the boys
ad girls in ion for their

efforts this season
The program was . . .:
Toast Group.
Indian Welcome Pace
Indian Response Mobley

Dodson.
Song Group "God Bless

America'.'
Reading Fouts.
Talk Byrd.
Talk Roberson.
Prophecy Hayes.
School Song Group
Those includedwere- -

Geraldine Barton, Anna Dean
Batey, Joan Berry, Earnestine
Bird, Wilma John Coficld, Cj

Davis, Doroh y L. Dodson,
Eddie B. Fouts, Claudia Fraley,
Baynell Godfrey, Doris Harrell,
Xathryn Harrell, Cora Faye
Hya, Nita F. Jeter,Eunice Kel-- o,

Marjorie Kennedy, Nell King,
Doris Jean Norton, Janice Pace,
Marx Emma Reeves, Sue Sellers,
Biddy R. Smith, Doro'.hy
Wanda F. Treadwell, Mary D.
Turner, Louise Burkett, Lubada
Williams, Livicia Williams, Joan
Wood and Margaret Williams.

The football boys were: Royce
Adkins, John Dock

M. L Cook, Lonnie
Roy Davis, Leon Dodson, Felton

--Erere'.t, Tommy Ray Fos'er, Tom-
my Harrell, Claud Helweg, Wal-
lace Henshaw, Raymon Mobley

f y.
)V i

amti Ti

mm

Carolync Williams
Marigene Sellers

Cora Fayo Hayes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Hclweg

Janice Pace
Eddie Bess Fouts,

Bartlett, Cecil
Quattlcbaum,

Zollsko.
Mrs Stoekdalc, Sponsor

lighted

apprecia

and

Toliver,

Barnett,

Tti-L- Reeves, Earl Smith. Pat
. . Vaughn Ray Stuar', Gerald

U. ii. Jpke Whitakcr. Otto Pel--,
Chatles Grtenwnx. Kenneth

Toole .

Mimbers of .he faculty present
were :Mr and Mis. Breedlovc
Mr and Mrs. Scott, Mr. and Mrs
Chapman,Mr and Mrs. Brd Mi
and Mrs Stoekdale,Mr and Mrs
Odell, Mr and Rc.ber-.o-
Miss, Riltvv. Mrs William.s Mr
and Mr Morton

Gossip
NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS:

Resolutions from the faculty.
Rcsuhed

Stockdale o become in-

terested in the various activities
of the students

Mrs. B.ud Break her record b
being just one morning.

Miss Riley to become business
minded and take a year or so of

ping, shorthand and such and
tke a little Inteiest in assembly

programs
Mr Scott take more exercise

(riding bicycles) for better
health.

Mr Roberson talk dis-
tinct and louder to the students

Mrs. Odell stud.x child philo-
sophy in order to deal with the
children of her classes

Mrs Chapman have pa-
tients and be retiring.

Mrs Williams handle another
job, since teaching isn't enough.

Resolutions from the students
Resolved:
Deen to become more m'er-este- d

in the assembly programs
Margaret S give up her bois-

terous ways.
Claud H. be not so unselfish

with his opinions
Carolync let her personalis

come through.
".athrjn D. be consider--a
e in the dating of upper class-

men.
Raynell G. try to bring her

grade to at least a 70.
Louise S learn something of

Agricultural aspects of life.
Cora Faye strive to have more

pep.
Jane R be more neat in her

appearance.
Doris L. disbandoo her bash-fulnes- s.

Nell K. try to show a more
happy facial expression.

"The More the
Merrier"
FRESHMAN:

Wonder why

Our staff wishesyou all a

--5)ft lC

I JT! ,& ,Sv ? i .')!

Peggy came to

kVv7krai
M JJMWy--U if

J2SK2SS57
We aren't worried about the New Year when

we remember the fine spirit of cooperation that

you have shown in your dealings with us in 1943!

We realize it's hard for you ... the short-

ages, the curtailed services,the wartime decreased

sales force. But you've been real friends, and all

of us appreciateyour cooperation!

n
u

Mrs

Mis

late

more

more
more

more

9IBk

all
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"On the SameOld Corner"

Xmasa Year Laic
vrrm.. ? WITT O. VMM )MBK9nPXn

Mr wm

m .

Those cards and packages crc
mailed to reach Private P. C. Han-Io- n

for Christmas, 1912. Hut they
didn't catch up with this fast moving
marine until a jear later. He was
on Guadalcanal whenthey were
mailed. But when they arrived he
had left.

Haskell Monday' Could it be
Huey had something to do with
It'

Whj was it the three muska-'ee-rs

were, looking forward to the
Rochester game? And wonder
how it turned out Why doesn't
someoneask Miss King.

Why does Joan go around with
a smile on her face' Come on and
let us in on it.

Ka'hryn Harrell's ring is a lit-

tle big for her. Wonderif it could
be Rex's?

The "Shooter Uppers" got hurt
the other day when a huge bullet
hit the victim in the eye. That's
what Giles and Floyd get for plaj-In- g

cowboy
The Freshmennow have a mas-

cot Yes, sou guessedit. John
William Proctor S'ockdale Age 4,
blonde hair and brown eyes He
is the son of Mr and Mrs Stock-da- le

Chinese checkers is almost as
much fun as rummy The C. C.
champsof the '47 class are Rich-
ard Baccus and Kenneth Lamed.

T.M T.M.
SENIOR SLANG:

Jeepers! did we enjoy those
holidays! Why, oh why can't we
have more But you know the old
saving, "Absence1 Makes the Heart
Grow Fonder".

Did anybody ever see so many
'pur'jy" presents. These boys
were pretty good to us after all,
weren't they girls? And do we
see a nod of approval from the
boys? But yes!.

Some tell me that Janice Pace
was really happy the other day.
But who was the call from, Jan-
ice?

Say Lonnie, who was the new
"dish" you were escorting to the
Civic's Party? Keed, you really
get around .don't you?

Speaking of the Civic's party,
what fun! I've heard all about it
rnd you should too. Someonetold
the craziest story featuring Pat
(fictional, of course) and sides
split all the way down. (Due to
laughing).

T.M.T.M.

Haskell CagersHave
Victorious Night

Monday night In the Haskell
gym, the Haskell Cagers defeated
Rochester in both the A and B
games. The score of the game be
tween the A teams was 51 to 10
and the score between B teams
was 20 to 21 Both games were
very exciting

The s'arting lineup for the A
team was: Dusty King, Everet',
Helweg, Olen King, and Harrel

t Everett was high-poi- nt man.
. Those stairlng for ihe B team
were Johnson, Seelig, Welch,
Greuiway and Peiser. Foster was

. high-poi- nt man.
T.M T.M.

SOPHOMORES
What would these membersof

the Soph class look like if:
Doris Holmesly had short,

straight hair?
Jane Richey was 4 ft 8?
Elaine Penington was 5 ft. 7?
Gerald Bird had s'raight hair'
Doris Harrell weighed 150?
Duval Adams had no teeth?
Joan Wood lost her eyelashes?
Jerry Johnson became6 ft. tall

and 3 ft. wide?
Charles Greenway lost his mus-

cles?
Tommy Harrell had blond hair?
Dorothy Ammonett weighed 95

lbs?
O'to Peizer had curly hair?
Felton Everett had a physique

like Clark Gable.

-
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Whv is Stella so lonesome
tkse days? Could I' be thnt W.
M. from Mn tson is going to the
Navw prety soon?

T.M T.M.
ZOM1UKS HAVE
XMAS PARTY

Monday night the "Zombks"
had a Xmax parly at the home
of their sponsor, Mrs O'Dcll.

T-- y placd several games of
"42" and "lso som quiz games.

Cnrohn moved wi hottt any
L-...- t. uj 4i, ,MiMC nf Tuesday over in tin

UUUUt lll.ll 1.11. IWU k..v. w........ -
Pig bv a yarn that she star.ed.
Later they dioy namesfor gifts

which were very amusing, and
t en tK hrd a sing song.

Those present weio served re-

ft cshmens of pop corn and tan-

gerines
o

ntvinn titvir
.....i.w. ! hnw ie .vnn.nii gram of carols

W.UV., ..v.. u-- .- - . . , , . ,,. f4,.ofter one ulorious nf nn - -- "" tmu .uiuiui.i)
davs Hope you had a wonderful
Clmnmas ard tic's hoping we

11 have a vcto-ou- s New Year!!
J .1.

Sv, while wc'ic on the subject
of New Years, I heard here is

come 1944! be swell?!! LcVs Make Ceilts
J.J.

"Red" Welch is sure playing Uic

field first, Manbelle, then Sue
Wair, and now Rubv McM! Say,
Bov, What DO you mean'

--JJ.
Have you heard about Jason

Smith's recent "illness"? He got
sick and had to leave Deen's
dance! Wonder what was the
matter??!!

J.J.
Before the holidays, the 3rd

nerlod Gometrv class chose a
student teacher for the day. He
really took over the class in addi-
tion to teaching them a new
theorem!!! It was absolutly a
scream!! Hope Mrs. Williams will
consent to do it again.

J.J.
Those much-talked-ab- Juni-

or plays FINALLY came in. The
"tryouts" will be some time this
week, so come on J.uniors, and
display jour talon's.

J.J.
Do you know ?

1 WHo received a picture of
Buck E. for Christmas?

(Boy, is that a hard one?)
2. Who had to stick to that

' same old grind" over the holi-
days?

3. Who "Wadooner" gave some
"swell-elegan- t" perfume to?

Did you guess all of those, in
case .vou didn't they were: :

1. Margaret Sholl.
2. Inkie Pearsey.
3. Jane Richey

J.J.
That's all for now. So long

and don't study too hard.

Guess Who???
Didya miss us last week? Huh!

Well here's the "How come." We
had so many letters to Santa, our

old Guessing Game had to
wait. Yes, but we'll make up for
lost time by giving you the an-

swers to the latest ones we had:
Senior Sue Wair. Junior Wal-
lace Cox, Jr. Sophomore Louise
Spencer. Freshman Waybum
Oates.

Guess Wrf?? He's just more
fun and if you ever get him start-
ed, shoot, he'll talk a blue streak.
He's a 1943 letterman and isabout
5 ft 10 in., blonde (dark) and a
teacher's ret (am I kidding) No
fooline thoueh. his name Is made
ud of initials and he's a senior.
Who is it?

Who is It? One of the very
popular members ot the Junior
class, she hasonly been H.H.S.
two years but she has really made
good use of those few years. She
has been voted to several honor-
ed offices ,and is an Annual Fa-

vorite. Who is it?
Whoozit?? It's a "he" again;

and a Sophomoreat that. A cute
le thing with the curliest hair

in town (Need 1 say more?) He's
a favorite with girls and boys and
I.-- in the main s'aff of one of
leading establishments.Whoozit??

Do you know who this li'tle
Freshman is? She's brunette and
quite a smar lit le thing. She's
the light of a certain lit le boj's
heart (George to be exact) and
just full of pep and fun Who is

if
rRESHMEN HAVE
CLASS MEETING

The freshmen had their regu-
lar mee.lng December 20, 1D43,

Prescription Filled
Over 15 Mil lion Times
Recommended to do just two things:
relieve constipationand gas on the
stomach.
Tliis successfulprescriptionU now put

under thename of ADLERIKA.
Get bottle of Adlerilca next time
you stop at your druggist's and see
for yourself now quickly gas Is

and gentle but thoroughbowel
actionfollows. Good for old andyoung.
tUt AdUtlkm hm r I'-- lt M 14

OATES DRUG STORM

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal; Hernia; Skin & Colon Speeiahat

217-1- 8 Mima Bldg. Abilcma, Tsui
PILES CuredWithout Knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long rtsmdlng;
within a few dayswithout cutting, tying, burning, stoiujhlog or
detention from business.Fissure Fistula and other rvetal dis-
eases successfully treated. Seeme for Colonic Treatment

See Me For Acne
Examination Free

Seymour, at Seymour Hotel. Sun., Jan.2nd from 8 fo 11 a. m.
Mr.VDAJT, at Terry Motel from It Noon to J5:3 F. M.
V'llCJJ. it Tcnkawa Hotel from 3 in ('M P. M.

r.TAtT '. 1 at Stamford Inn to e3 P. ML

fcT",(v

The minutes of the last meeting
wcie read by tile sccrctnrj. Scv-ci-al

talks abou' war-bon- ds were
given bv ,he follow ng: Rex Pow
er, Giles Kemp, Kenneth Larned.j
Wftyburn Oatcs, and the chair-
man, Floyd Tankersley. The meet-
ing was then adjourned.

o
rUESHMEN IIAVL
LUNCHEON

The freshmen had a Christmas
."i..,4 luncneon

Activity Building. The decoration
committee, Eddie Bess Fouts,
Wilma John Coficld, Nolle King,
Dorothy Toliver, and Joan Berry
decorated thetables with fish
The program committee,
Bar on, Sue Sellers, Roy Glenn
Johns'.on, and Kathym Harrell
presenteda very interesting pro--

and stories of
U'lVUUBO mua, uiuti

111

in

lit

our

up

The favors were fishes, with .hese
w shes: "May Santa's pack spiing
a leak at jour house." And this
Is the wish of the Fish for the
facul'y and students" HAPPY
NEW YEAR!!!

-- -o

Won't that

frer

Now that Christmas is over we
can really settle down to investing
more and more in War Stamps.

The Harmonica seems to be on
the up curve so If you can play
rne, well whjy not give lessons
for five cents each? You should
have no trouble getting pupils
whether ou play a twenty reed or
a one hundred ninety-tw- o reed
one.

No matter how little or how
much money you get you should

i"

feel obligated to put at least 10

into War Bonds and Stamps.
You can help bomb Berlin, too.

Lu s amps id Bonds.
LET'S MAKE CENTS-!- !

o

Glimpsesof the
Favorites

A vivacious blonde, editor of
the Warwhoop and the Annual
has been vo ed most popular girl

5'.e is none oJur than Caioljn
Williams who was FFA swect-lica- r.

her soph year and football
queen her junior year, so she
Isn't exactly a now comer in this

Gerry j popularl'y racket!

squad and 3 .veais as a Future
Homemaker.

Her hobby is collecting picture
postcards and her weakness is
largo photographs of friends and
loved ones But the thing that
makes her eyts got all sparkley,
and her heart all fluttciy is the
thought of Texas University
where she hopes to go next jear!

Well, lots more could be said
for her activities arc many, but
after all here is u space limit!

MORE WARWHOOP ON
PAGE 3

KEEP ON

'-

-
'

WITH WAR BONDS

SIZZLE .

gfeg

91
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The Dallas Morning Hews

regrets its inability to supply Stc readerswith' as

many copies as the public demands. However

the publishers, in compliancewith Government

wartime regulationscalling for the use of less

newsprint, have been forced to "freeze" the

volume of circulation within this

0 t
WHEN WORE PRINT PAPER IS

AVAILABLE WE WILL BE HAPPY

TO LIST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

PLEASE ACCEPTOUR THANKS FOR

YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE

DAYS GONE

i)jr 9alla JRorumg$jfrx$

apsand Nazis
With Your WasteKitchen Fats

-

i

?t

WO' poundsof waste fat
producethe glycerine requiredto fire five anti-tan-k shells.
As the attack expandsour soldiers need more and more
shells for killing Japsand Nazis. This meansthe need for
more and wastekitchen fat is urgent. Homemakers
must provide it. They will. For isn't killing about all our

enemiesunderstand?Their brutal savagery in beheading
allied prisoners and annihilating whole towns can be
stoppedonly with shellsand moreshells.Saveeveryounce
of wastefatl

I

2.

3.

in

community.

BY.

will

more

Straintat aclaaawldomaatatfleaaaati
keep la m cacl place like lasMa tke fas
refrigerator.

Wkea yea kave a paaaa ff watte fat,
fake It teyearaearestbatcherf tracer
wkeaewaaytyeaferltwrHibrawaBaeat

Deaettee4aayfataleafHkkkJaa
aaNaaIitaatUrtWBIafaae4arwkM
ailaatkaveteh replace.

LONE STAR MM GAS COMPANY

IN

The Modem Homemaklnglulletin of ovr'Home Economic

Deportmentgives latest food and nutrition facts to help

you make every ounce of food count. Get your free copy

eachweek at your Lone Star GasCompanyoffice,

'BiBraiBraa

1943
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Brief News DI TI p
Items From KJ I--

mday Scliool ClassesHold
Uistmas Dinner
Members of the Mary Mnrthn
i jhe men's Bible class of the
'luiet Church held their nn--
ul Christmas party Monday
ht at inc ocnooi cuicienu. v

l ...., nn.rln nut
kfJstnulS Ilium wuo 1.UIIIVU urn
jmtinns. after the thrcc--

ursc dinner was served, games
progressive 42 were enjoyed.

tending were: Mr. and Mrs.
luinuii ..... U..U. ....... v.Dbcn

Se Mr. and rs. Morns iNcai,
r 'and Mrs. J. L. Klncald, Mr.
Id jura " " " "- -
fj, H. t;. lcon, mr, ana ivirs.

:ice nines, mi. u " wmi

Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hlncs,
Mr. and Mrs. VV. E. Mason, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Vcrner, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Jackson,Mr. and Mrs.
Cash Lewis, Mr and Mrs. Rob-e- r'.

Henry, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
McLcod, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Ma-lon- e,

Mr. and Mrs Lester Jack-
son, Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Murtly, Mrs. J. E.
Parsons,Ruth Hints and Rev and
Mrs. Shaw Hull.

Sr.cmJs Holidays With Parents
Elccti'lclnnu Mnln Vlrei nit.l . V - - .... vuim

.i-i- ay t. lxiwis of the U.S. Navy,

.who has been In the Southwest

.Pacific ar,ca for the past eighteen

T "!5mmmmfc.Ewr!

i Aipfcmmv&i

WMtSEE33m

Dr. W. A. Robinson
Chiropractor

Rochester,Texas

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m,

Sundays 4 to 6 p. m.

The responsibility of the Chiropractor to the
public health is to prevent, correct or control those
conditions of the spine which, by interfering with

normal nerve function, causedisease.

In and
one year

i -- ..

-

..

nion hs flew from San Francisco,
Calif. Chris'.maseve to spend the
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Less Lewis.

American Legion
Clwiblnias Parly

The members of the American
Legion Auxiliary and their hus-
bands held 'heir annual Christ-ma- n

party Tuesdayevening of last
week In the school cafe eria. Red
candles and holty were used for
dccoiatlons. Following the dinner
progressiveforty (wo was en-
joyed. Attending were: Mr and
Mrs. Joe Bullock, Mr. and Mrs,
Ar hur Leo, Mrs. J. A. Lisle, L, H.
Ma'his, Mr and Mis. R. W. Ma-
son, Mr. and Mrs Dave Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Rose, Mr. and
Mm. N. Y. Eenton, Mr and Mrs.
Claude Norman, Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Moigan, Mr. and Mrs John
Bran'on, Mr. tind Mrs. JessPlace,
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. May, Mr and
Mrs. C. E. Lott, Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Yaunt'., Lucy Lockett and Al-
ice Jcanot c; Mr. and Mrs. Audio
Vomer, Mr. and Mrs Elmer Tur-
ner and Mrs. PeteLane.

Birthday Party
Mrs. James E. Lindsey cntcr-tanl-ed

with a pariy recently hon-
oring her grandson,Jimmy Lind-
say on his sixth blithday. Bar-
bara Leon and Billle Jean Den-so-n

assisted Mrs. Lindsey in
Refreshments were

served '.o Sonny and Bobby Whor-to-n,

Jerry and Ann Hills, Linda
Leon, Jackie Mills. Sherry Lynn
Yarbrough, Lucy Lockett Guantt,
Ray Lynn Davis and Shaion Mae
Tucker.

HERE AND THERE NEWS:
Misses Velma McCandless of

Lubbock and Faye McCandless of
Port Arthur, spent the holiday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. McCandless.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Eaton of
Pyote and Merle Ea'on of Gra-
ham spent the holidays with their
mother, Mrs. Frank Eaton.

Rev. and Mrs. Shaw Hull spent
the holldrlvs in Throckmor'on
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Perry, Jr.
of Dallas were week - end guests
of Mr. Perry's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Perry, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis had as
their gues.s Christmas Day their
son, Electricians Mate First Class
Clay T. Lewis of U.S. Navy, Mr.
and Mrs Ray Lewis and daugh-
ter, Betty Ray; Mrs. Rayford
Wilson and daughtrs, Mrs. Dutch
Cross, Mrs. Jim Webb and
aaugh'crs, Billie and Joan, Helen
Lisles, Mr. and Mr. Joe Hol-co-

and daughters, Emma Jo
and Jean; Mrs. Roy Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs I. W.

Mm VCt-- s

ma& - - Pfcs
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Dog Hikes 470

From Norfolk, Va., to Patchoguc,
N. V. 170 in lies that's the walk
'Tele," thin Pomeranian,took to And
his mistress, Barbara Ann SlauJ.
13, of Norfolk. She was visltint
PatclioEue but when Tcte found II:
right house,bhc had left.

McCain and son Hcrble Mike of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc-

Cain of San Antonio and Mr. and
Mrs. James McCain and daugh-
ter, Robbie Nellc of Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Lott of
Dallas spent the holidays with
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Lott.

Paul Mercer was a businessvis-

itor in Abilene Monday.
Wilma McCain spent the week-

end in San Angelo with her sis-c- r,

Mrs. Lonnie Childress.
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole and

Mrs. John Bchrlnger were Abi-
lene visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Kate Whorton and Mrs.
Pete Lane shopped in Abilene
Thursday.

Misses Helen Lisle and Evelyn
Lewis who are attending a busi-
ness school In Fort Worth are
rpending the week-en- d with their
parents, Mrs. J. A. Lisle and Mr.
and Mrs, Less Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole had as
their Christmas gues'.s their
daughters,Mrs. T. E. Simpson
and Lt. Simpsonof Fort Worth.

Mrs Roger Bar'on of Al'.us,
Oklahoma and JaneCole, student
of Tech Colege, Lubbock.

Pete Klttley, Jake Hodges, stu-

dents of A&M College spent the
holidays with their parens, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Kittley and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hodges.

Mr and Mrs. Novis Ouslcy and
daughter, Jan of Riverside, Calif,
who are visiting Mrs. Ousley's
I,arcn s, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dean
In Anson, visited friends in Rule.
Friday.

Important Notice
To Subscribers

Subscription,list of The Free Presswill be revisedSaturday,January1, and

all delinquentsubscriptionswill be dropped from our list.

Subscriptionsexpiring-- after January1 will be discontinuedpromptly on

.expiration date.

The scarcity of newsprint and impending rationing makes it imperative

that our newsprintrequirementsbe determinedearly in the year hence we

must stabilize our circulation figures at a maximum total for theentire year

1944. .

New subscriptionsto the Free Presswill be acceptedfor a limited time, but

prospectivereadersarerequestedto turn in their subscriptionsas soon after

January1 as possible.

Haskell adjoining
counties,

.

'

SubscriptionRates

In Texas, outside this area
.... $1.50 Outside of Texas

TheHaskellFreePress

HASKELL

Miles

.$2.00

$2.50

Mr. and Mrs. James McCain
and daughter, Robbie of Pecos
spent the holidays with their
farcn's. Mr and Mrs. O. J. Mc-
Cain and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc-Ca-

They Were occompanied
1 ome by Mrs. McCain's sis'cr,
Mis. Festus Hunt and daughter,
Dana.

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Dcnson and
ron of San Francisco, Calif, are
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Dcnson and Mr. and
Mrs New Wilson

Mrs. J. A. Lisle had her daugh--
ots, Mrs. Scott White and Avia- -
ion Cadet Scott White of Stam.

ford; Emma Jean Lisles of Grand
Prairie and Helen Lisle of Fort,
Worth home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason, Inell
aid Doral, Mrs Pete Lane, Mrs.
Robert Reeves and daughter, Po-
sey were the guests of Mr and
Mrs. Lewis Mason in Rotan
Chrls'mas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCain of
San Antonio were the guests of
Mr. McCain's mo her, Mrs. O. J
McCsli last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mercer vis-

ited relatives in Anson Sa crd&y
afternoon

Mrs. Faye Young and son, Vic-

tor, of Dumas and Miss Rhogeina
Chambers,teacher In the Graham
schools, spent the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

mer Chambers.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith had as

their holiday guests,Mr. and Mrs.
Ofo Spurlin and daughters of Ft
Worth; Mrs. Sallie Spurlin of
Hillsboro; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sib-
ley, Ala Jo and Lila B. Oliver of
Lubbock; Jean Oliver of Knox
City; Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tur
ner, Georgie May and Jack, of
Sweetwaterand Pvt. Homer Tur-
ner, Jr., of Miss.

Jack Westbrook of U. S. Army,
s'atloned at A.&M. College spent
Christmas wi'Ji his parents, Dr.
anJ Mrs. J. D. Westbrook.

Mrs. I. W. McCain and son
Hcrbie Mike and Mrs. Jiggs
Westbrook of Stamford spent 'he
holidays .with their mother, Mrs

j Virgil Hunt.
Mr and Mrs. Wal'er Crofford

, and Mrs. Joe Smith shopped in
I Haskell Monday.
I Cpl. Bennie Sellers, Camp Ab
bott, Oregon is spending her
lough with her father, Ben

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Wilson and
Connie, Rayford Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. A C. Denson, Jr., and son
spent Chris mas Day in Wichita
I' alls with lelatives.

I Miss Mary Hunt of Dallas spent
last week-en- d with her fa'her,
Ernest Hunt.

I Pvt. Billy Yarbrough of Camp
I Wolters spen' Chris'mas do,y with

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Yarbroug'n.

Capt. and Mrs Buddy Lewis or
Fort Sill, Okla. are spending the
holidays with Cap'. Lewis' par-en'-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sweatman

and family of Dallas were Rule!
visitors last week,

Sgt. Mancil Franklin of Freder-
ick, Okla. spent the holidays with
i datives.

Mrs. George Tanner and
daughter,Dahlia are visiting their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Prat'
in Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yates and
Dorothy of Stamford spentChrist-
mas Day wi h Mrs Yates par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cole.

Pvt. Charlie Cunning (Cal) of
Tucson, Ari7onia is spending his
furlough in Stamfoid and Rule.

Tech. Sg' Edwin Gunlach of tbe
Army Air Force, stationed at,
Miami, Florida is home for the
Christmas holidays with his par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis ond
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murry had as
heir holiday guess Mr? C. E.

Phillips of Los Angeles; Mrs. N.
A, Ottomcrv of Hollvwood; Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Tillmon, Jack
Moore and Patsy Ethridge of Den-

ver City, Texas; Mrs. Scott Cad-c'e- ll

of Haskell; Mr and Mrs.
Myr lo Crow of Sagerton;Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Crow and family of
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Cube
Furrah and Ruby of Woinert.

Fiieman First Class Norman
Martin of Davis Field, Rhode Is-

land ad Mrs. Mar.in of Richmond,
Va. are visiting their parents,
Mrs. Connie Mar in and M P.
Mauldin for several days.

Money spent for War Bonds goes
to the front. Sometimes It provides
spectacularequipment like planes,
ofv times it buys a runty donkey
like this American soldier Is taking
ashorein Italy. The quicker your
dollars go lata action, the sooner it

! will be over. Bjr Mere War
U, S. Trmvry Dtfartmtnt

'All Aboard'

Bip.pl1

Irish feminine voices arc calllns
the stationsalons the Illinois Central
suburban lines these days. Pcrrc
(left) ami Ucitc Schor-nbrck-, Itlcn-'.le-

twins, are helping to keep the
trains running on time.

The Warwhoop
(Contlnud From Page 2)

"Dreaming"
(Theseart the first lyric poetry

written by Mrs Odell's Soph. En-
glish class. The Warwhoop pre-
sents them to i's readers):

In winter when snow is on the
ground

And the only leaves that you see
are brown,

You dream of spring with grass
so green.

And flowers that bloom in the
sunlight's gleam.

In this spacious room of sky and
sea

When you are dreaming of spring
so green,

You can almost see a brook, you
dream,

That ripples by on the sand.

Wintertime
When the wind starts to howling

Around the houseand barns
Wo sit around 'he fire and tell

Some of the bigges. yarns!

The snow flakes begin to fall,
Turning and twisting as they

come,
Making giants and white cemen

walls
Aiound the house and the barn.

When the rain begins to fall on
the house tops,

You sit in a cozy chair wi'h a good
book

And theipple in your hand
Tastes much, much beter than it

look.

Old Jack Frost sitting on the win-
dow sill

Looking as mischievousas can be.
Bo, I you can't fail to feel
The way he bites your fingers and

ocs

Then time comes for the sleigh
ride.

While on the snow the moon is
gleaming

For the night will be spent
In Chris mas Carol singing.

o

Flag
The flag is a bcau'iful sight,
When lt Is lowered at night.

The flag is a symbol of liberty,
It means freedom for e ernity.

White ir for puri ,

To iroV( our security.

Red is for the blood,
That was shed for love.

Blue is for the sky,
In which the flag is waving high.

The flag we all remember,
T .0 flag that we all love,

o

Haskell Cagers
Down All-Sta- rs

The Haskell Cagers defeated
the All-Sta- rs with a score of 25-2- 3

Monday night, December 13,
1943, n the Haskell Gym.

The Cagers played the second
game of ihe seasonwth the busi-
ness men of Haskell They gave
the boys a good tight game from
start to finish. The starters for
Haskell were: Everett c, Helweg
f., Harrell f Olan King 9., and
Dusty King 9.

Hajkcll Capers Defeated
In the game with the Rule Bob-

cats 'he Haskell Indians were de-
feated by a score of 27-1-6, Wed-
nesday night, December 15th, at
the Rule Gjm

Although the boys were defeat-
ed, they were not defeated as se-

verely as they were December9th
when the score was 45-1-3. This
shows that the boys are getting
in bet'er sfrape and are expect-
ing to beat the Rule Bobcats in
the next game that is played with
them.

Those who started the game
were: Everett c, Harrcl f., Hel-
weg f., Olan King 9., Dusty King,
g Hlh point man was Everett.

In the B squad game the Ca-
gers again were deleatcd with a
score of 12-1- 3. Those starting 'he
rrmc were1 Smith c, Fos er g
fciscr g., Greenway f., and Seelig
1. High point man was Foster.

StudentsEnter-
tainedin Assembly

i

Tuesday, the students of high,
school and of northward were en--

aMj43) Qm 'AMixifinfib

From the Gratex

Service Station To

Points Ail Over

The World....

have

Jltrmlc Army.
Joe Maples, Navy Air Corps,

Roberts, Air Corps.
Lee Army, in Italy.
LcUnd Caile, Army, in Italy.

Army, abroad.
George Marlnvi,
Velton D. Meere,
Frank Smith, Marines,

Isbell, Army Carps, abroad,
LteaT. JamesB. Friers. Army.

Urtalned during by
Monk Wa son, a magician, and by
the girls cjuartct ot Hardin-Slm-mo- ns

university.
Mr. Watson is the morale di-r-ec

or at the S amford Flylnjr
School He gave a sample o
what .he students would see if
hey came to see the show hfr was

to present the coming night. He-wa-s

sponsored by the fcxitbaH
bojs, and they received 60 per-
cent of the money .aken in.

Another of the pro-
gram was the Hardin-Slmmo- ns

Girl Quar et They sang: "Vel-
vet Shoes", "This is My Count-try-",

"There Arc Such
and "When Johnny Comes March-
ing Home". These numbers were
enjoyed very much by everyone,
and we wish to thank the quartet
for enter'.aining us.

JUNIOR JUNK

Answer to last week's
. . COX.
Question of the week:

What Junior girl is really get-
ting a RUSH from a certain Soph-omo- ie

boy99"' (Hin --Rumors have
been flying around 'hat he gave
her a "Tussey Set" for Christ-
mas!!)

J J.
To Whom It May Concern

It has beendecided that Inkle
Pearseyand Deen Bartlett are not
absolutely "nutty", but were only-tryin-

to get their party (The
Junior Party) in order and
didn't mean by mnninf
around and saltr: "Oh, we
didn't get the Or the
decorations!

JJ.
What will the "frosh" think o

next!! Now they've named all
their "heart throbs" Movie Star
for Tommy Foster ft
supposed to be ROBERT TAY-
LOR!!!

J.J.
GIRLS! Do you know what Al-

fred Peirson thinks of us? Uhe
other day he said, "Why girls 3
years ago wouldn't have thought
of doing what you girls do today.
If thev had, they would havedone
it."

J.J.
Juniors! I'm absolutely ashamed

of you for not turning out for our
baskeball game.How can we ex-
pect our boys to win if we dont
back them? Come on now, let's
ically show our boys we're back-
ing them by coming to our next
game. How "about i??H

J.J.
RG.M. really had ".he Junior

in tow at the Junior
Class party!! Say, kid, how DID
you do it?

J J.
I can't imagine Why Eugene,

carrying i piece of ran.
around to all the girls the other
day! Will someone PLEASE ex-

plain?
Here's something that'll SLAY

you!! When we exchanged gifts
Thursday night, our Junior spon-
sor, received a
small bird dog!! Very
wasn't U?!!

ABROAD
To the 21 employeesof this establishment now stationed at

poihts'all over the world with the Armed Forces of the States
with the hope that this New Year's end may find them safely home with
loved ones and (Names of all former Gratex employees now in
the armed forces are listed in the accompanying footnote).

AT HOME ....
To the folks throughout this section who so loyally favored ua

with a generous patronageduring 1943, and whose continued patronage
in 194-- 1 is invited.

Gratx ServiceStation
JNO. R. ROBISON, Prop.

The following former Gratex S-v- ice employees are now
serving in the armed forces of the United States:

Crawford,
Ensign
raul Navy

Stodxhtll,

Glenn Edwards,
Tatum, abroad.

Marine, abroad.
abroad.

Jm Air

assembly

highlight

Things",

question
WALLACE

anything

chickens!

example,

President"

mistletoe,

Coach Roberson,
pre.ty,

former
United

friends.

Station

Hob McAnulty, Army Air Corps.
Gn'ly Brown, Army Air Corps, abroad.
Robert Brown, Army
Clifford Caslc, Navy.
Leonard Phcmlster, Army.
T"old Ca!e, Army.

ruford BartoB, Armfer,
Lonnie Brock, Army Air Corps.
Osble Hartley, Army
T.tftiri. CMntoa Herrsw.
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SOCIETY
Naomi Bible Clav Tiiosn presm were Mmes

7 P Perdue, Trav Everett. W. E.
The Elucs 'f the Naomi Bible Aikins. H M Bledsce. J E Rob--i

Class came out losers in the con- - lr jn. Jim Fou s, Charles. Smith,
test and he V ites wcie roaly Jack Johnson, N. Nanny, C V
enter ained Ust Friday night,, Oats. T B Robinson, Walter Rog- -'
December l'tn in the Annex of , err, Louise Merchant, Alford
the Baptist Church (Force. Thtlma Lewcllen, Joe Ma- -

Two long tables laid in white :les, Sam Parks. Francis Hyde
linen with he centerpiece of TVti Clark, Jess Baiton, J D
bowl! of H ,n berries, wltn 'iMer Frank Kennedy. H R
fctreamers of greemry and white Wha 1p . John E. Fouts. J T El-pj- ne

l.u s ann c males decorated li. K'id King, JessJosselet
the center of each table r.'u&cs Lucy P'Pool, Bcttv Jo

Suppo." conii ting of baked Thompson, Rose Ann Jornson
chicken, dressing, cranberry Mjr Tykr Pa sv Lou Perdceand
sauce, fruit salad, vegetables, he Robinson twins.
congilcd. egetable and po'atol
salads, pecan pie. coffee and hot.Kuth Bible Class I

rolls were served to 34 guests
famiy s tyle

After a bountif j1 meal beins
On Monday night. December20 "v1

Group Xo. 1 entertained the N R'
served,--ho siounassembledat the - Kroup of the Ruth Blbk Class
front of the banquet room for a'Hlth a delicious dinner -- nd Xmas Wn&
urreram . tree 9 S&O-- f'

', After ' "sin Christmas songs..The decorations uere a lovely yC-
Christmas tree surrounded bv X ",S " .,eauU"
gifts, snow scents and reindeers ,e .l"3??' IU JVIth 4ta11 nd

a irin a ure scene of the "3 .Clstf mem--
",B "l ' 'l 1B""a one Visioir.mancor The m.ino doenrn inns -

91Mk .1 - "

'ir'fc. krg--.- f - . M .

..

it.- -. , l.ouer ipu: isriiisn worK raniuiv m consiruci uriucc lor auvaiiLiuK iiiiiwiiuius aim nn.ii ui.. . . .
were 8 yellow canoies in a ., s .fo he Allied army. KIrM: A British sailor leads a prisoner ashore. The prisoner was
amocr noiacr in a Dea 01 nouy. . con,,.,.lnn rcsrucd the at on which he was serving wasnl WC Of the eVeil- -Wt'li nut nnlv fnr thr 51nr

JI?S s Program gifs were ex--of th East, tho nrnomm nn.H changed from the treeby singing: "Silent i

Prayer by Whatley. ,T r.Reading by King. f,et AnnuaI Christmas
by Rose Ann Johnson.

Beading by Mary Tjler.
A taploid the manager ne dosseie.sAnnual Christmas

and the Babv. Jesus. Marv. tlie dinner was in h0 liome of Mrs
Mother, with the guarding Angel Esther King.
in the stable with the donkey and The cenerpiece for the table
the 3 Wise Men bringing in their was a bowl of fru.t. Dinner was
grrts were por'rajed under the served buffet style 'o Mr. and
blue skiesand tlie suidmg star of Mrs J. L Toliver. Mr. and Mrs
the East, while Francis Hyde Weldon Turnbow i,nd Pa'sy Ann.
read the story of the Birth of Mr. and Mrs. C A. Thomas, Mr
Christ. and Mrs. J P Perrin, Lynda and

"O Little Town of Bethlehem" Dudly;
was sung by a consealedchoir. 'r- - and Mrs. A. J Josselet,Mr

A continuance of the Bible and Mrs Estell and
story was given and as the choir Jackie; Mr and Mrs. Jim Fer--
sang "We Three Kings of the Or- - guson and Jimmy; Mr. and Mrs
ienV he Three Wise Men enter-- Josselet.Mr and Mrs Mar- -

ed with their gold, frankinsents n Josseletand Carolyn Sue; Mr.
and myrth and presentedthem to and Mrs. Adell Thomas, Bill and
the Chris child. Mary Ann; Mr. Melvin Jossele.

Yo

jr sjrs&jj

M.
W. P
W. n
W. Reid,

Meets

emerwiin. iweeK.

iHil

in

0l,.l 3KT imrw&u.K?M., nysfl V4irVltiin 'ilh
tU-J-Rr "& wvl ntH

1 -- ;

UK

long ncth blindfolded German
after sunk

liffhts

Nigh:
Mrs.
Nell

Solo

with

Gilllland

Jess--

Xlityj.

sanncrs

Rainbow Sewing

Carols.

The Rainbow Sewing Club
in the home of Mrs. Woodrow
Frazicr December 21st the
Chr.stmas Social

The living room was decora'ed
with a beau'iful Christmas
with glistening decorations and
Pal gifts made H look very attrac-
tive

Mrs. R. E. Reevesdiree'ed the
afternoon program.

The program openedby singing
To the World."

Mrs. Marion Josselet gave the
"His'ory of Christmas Carols."

A reading of The Babe of Beth-
lehem was given by Mrs J B.
Edwards

Mrs. Helen Johnson
"White Christmas'" a solo.

Penning on 'The
"Come All Farhful" sun" Mr Marvin Medford. Savior Born."

bythe choir, following with a Joel Jack' LeRy Thompson; the story
prayer by John E. Fouts., EsUr Kinv p J-- , l!!vcr'

'

of "The Tradition of Christmas
closed the program. T-- Margaret lie Toliv er. Times."

n,. Marion and Ah in Rex, R. P. Elmore amc
h nvn.lS Chfford Jr Mane reading "on Chris-mas.- " Os--

!.,?aKSLt T"s. Sybel Olen King car Wniteker a poem "A

.L"-.""- " ""' " 'y remp, wno is attending Wal'er Roners nave a
who was we Texas Umvprsit in Austin wt.,j,., ..on, " xi".. .....,.., jll luv mtuiuiiAll enjoyed occasion in the home of his parents, Christmas with a backround of

c tdn say uie air. ana Kemp this humming of Christmas
Aiuia tun ruyuny

j .........
,&"!S' , wrMMPw-rL-mm.- I Bmt&&r MMWixm

-- fJTliTJ Ftlfmuri T t

Casey, Cashier
M

T. C.

met

for

Mrs Bill read
and AIrs- -

Mrs. Mrs. Bird gave
Mrs

and Luc
Carl Mrs gave

and Le' Mrs.
and

"C7 Mrs.giver
this and ited

nun iruiy airs, uiies music

A.

. , , , - W-N- -Nl( v.. iljt i WW( ftfNpjit

THE

Engineers Italy; Gei'man U-Bo- at Survivor

FHUWZ. rr ' :u-a- u , i

A rW
kS!5l,5tei&s&s'

iUIK&EalSHHEiSielS

Club

tree

"Joy

sung:

Ethel

SlS? read

iyji&iwrffratRPf

SSMrr--
HHwgJ--5- -

induing

The the
was read by Mrs.

the
and the Men

Mrs.
Mrs.

Bill
Mrs
the end the
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Will Require Continued Hard Work
Part Everyone....

Personnel PledgesContinued
Cooperation Complete Victory!

unflagging unceasing cooperation
unfailing fundamental Tightness prin-
ciples, Victory

Buy More War Bonds 1944

Farmer's& Merchant'sState Bank
Neoma Lankford
Frances
Sybyl King

--BooJceoper8',

.2TL&VW.KWiir.M.

'HKLg&t

HASKELL FREE PRE33

HfflsS3&

story birth Christ
Reeves.

tabloid Christ Child,
mother three Wise
potorated. Characters were:
Frank Kennedy, Mrs. Adkins,

Reeves, Mrs. Woodrow Fra-zie- r,

Marion Josselet.
tabloid Mrs.

Wnltnr Pncrorc
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Notes From
RedCross

Work Room
selet sung a duet "Silent Night.". We are sure the, boys in our

Mrs. W. E. Johnson dismissed arm(:d forc,es would want us to
with prayer thank you for your Christmas of--

Pal gifts 'were by ring orie S!' its- - W,e
each of the members. have abo"1 75 kits ,n the work

The next club meeting will be ' r?m, and we are expecting 144

held in the home of Mrs. Bill Na7 s- -

wi'Ji an all-d- ay quilt- -' ilt,We have the following request:
ing each lady is to take a covered Because of the shortage of kit
jjsh i bags at the ports of embarkation,

A' plate of fruit chapters are urged to ship filled
cake and whipped cream and cof-ba- gs as promptly as possible and
fee was served with lit'le minia-- not to wait until an entire guota
ture Christmas trees used as plate is conpleted.
favors to the following: I uw have received numerous

Mmes. W. E. Johnson, r. E.
' phone calls work to be

Reeves, R. P. Elmore, J B. Ed-- brought to homes. We
request and when he Nap-- ki swards, JessJosselet,W E. Adkins,
cre receivedwe shall get them toAlvis Bird, E hel Bird, Marlon

Josselet, Bill Pennington, Wood--
rM. ErnVinr wnitr Rni--. Holm 1 These madecontributions to fill
Johnson, Frank Kennedy, Oscar,

'
Service Kits

iim.1.11 r!ii r, i Mrs. AudywniUKer, Dili xvceves. vuiuiyu
Sue Josselet,Robert Bird.

Visitors Mrs. J. E. Sadler, Mrs.
Eaty, Mrs. Doyl Williams, Mrs. J.
S. Chapman.

:,. --& .
..-.- -,

ft W'ksy.IF: y- - m'ww.,

But It
on the of

The Entire of This Bank All-O- ut

Toward

There'sa long-- hard aheadof us...we all know that.
But with effort, and

belief in the of our
the end will sur'ely be a total for the Allies!

In

Turner, President
Crouch', Vice-Preside-nt

Director
Director

Chapman

..j

--- .1

the

exchanged

Fennington

refreshment

requesting
appreciate

AsAA'tuJ-'?-'

pull

Cahill,

Norris $2.
Harmony Club $15.
Roches'er Chapter $13.25.
Mrs. D. Scott $2.
Mrs. S. A. Roberts $2.
"The Birthday Club" $3.
We are in receipt of a card

from McClosky Hospital thanking
the Haskell Co. Chap'er for the
lovely crocheted aiwhans and as-

sured us they areneeded andwill
be put to good use.

o
METHODIST YOUTH

FELLOWSHIP TO HAVE
WATCH-NIGH- T PROGRAM

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship invites the you'.h of !he city
to join them in watch night pro-
gram Friday, December 31, from
0:00 p .m. to 12:00 Midnight.

There will be a period of rich
fellowship, recreation, refresh-men'-s,

and closing wV.h a most
inspirational Consecration Ser-
vice. The New Year will be wel-
comed witii prayer and conse-
cration. TheConsecrationService,
beginning at 11:40, will be con-
ducted in the auditorium. The
rest of the program will be in the
basement.Those young people of
the city noi o'herwise engagedIn
services of this niht are cordially
invited to oin in '.his great

Marcille Therwftanger, Ph.M.,
3rd class of the WAVES, sta ioned
at Boston, Mass., writes that she
cuoldn". come home for Xrms,
but was invi'ed out to a home
in Boston for a big dinner, a hab-
it 6f hose nice New England
folk. Marcelle sends wishes for
happiness and prosper!y to
friends and all good old Haskell
County people for the New Year.

From a transport in New Guinea
American membersof hospital units
are carrying medicine and instru
ments provided by War Bond doi-lar- s.

How many will they succor? How
many dead will they find7 How
many will neverreturn? Wo do not
know but we do know our dally con-
duct can mako an earlier end of
tho war.

Give your dollars action: Buy
More War Bada.

U, S, Tnaiuiy Dtfartintm

CHURCHES
riltST I'UESBVTERIAN

ciiuncii
William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Ben Charles Chapman, Supt.
Morning Wotship 11:05 a. m.
A 'his hour sacrament of the

Lord's Sipper will be observed
with appropriate meditation.
There will be no evening ser-

vice, but the congrega'ion will
join in he gooJwill service at the
First Mctliodis Chuich in which
seven congregations will take
part "'c minister, as presiden
of 'he Ministers' Alliance, will
speak.

Auxiliary meets Monday at 4

p. m.
Praor meeting Wednesday at

7::30 p. m
You will find at this church a

comfortable and attractive audi-

torium. A cordial spiri', and
helpful and worsnipiui services.

A hcirty invitation is ertend--
cd to all

FAINT CREEK
METHODIST CHURCH

S. A. Siffonl, Pastor

Sunday is preaching day at
Paint Creek Methodist church.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m. nnd
7:15 p. m.

Church school at 10:30 a. m.
Subioct for the morning hour:

"Holy Communion."
Followed wi'h the Lord's

At the Evening hour the
will be the parable of the

Talents, Matthew 25.
We welcome all to worship

with us.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copcland, Minister

C. B. Brecdlove
Sunday School Supclrntendcnt

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
Start the New Year with the res-
olution to become a member of
some Sunday School Class. There
is so much to be learned in the
Sunday School Class. None of
us should refuse instruction.

10:55 a. m. Morning Commu-
nion Worship Service Special
an hem by the Choir.

Sermon by the Minister, Ken-
neth W. Copcland; subejet: "How
Can We All Win the Victory?"
Communion of the Lord's Sup-
per at close of sermon.

0:00 p. m. Union New Year's
Service in our Church, sponsored
by Haskell Ministerial Alliance.
Great congregational singing; In-spi- rin

and uplifting sermon;
Christian fellowship; united ad-

vance .Plan now to attend this
great service. All are invited
from any church or no church.

7:00 p. m. Methodist Yodth
Fellowship meets in basement fdP
worship and fellowship.

o
Mrs. Kenneth Brown left

Tuesday for Waco, where she
will attend a business school.

deAij4' f"""l i i X. jK Sj&

CemeteryAssn. Meeting
To Be Held January$

Tim roiruhir mnnthlv mni'Hncr nf t, tt , ..

tcry Associalaon will be on the first Wednesday i
.tt fill T --..-iinrv umiipi win nn . nnnnrv tt in Nn n.. t." runeral Bm

at 2:00 P. M.

Please bo there at that time and
with
(Paid Advertisement)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Splvj't Minister

7'nj o' cnr comc; to n close
end a new one stands before us.
The qucs ion before each of us
should be, Wlint have 1 done in
the service of the Lord, and what
do 1 plan to do in His service dur- -.

irr fh.. rtntvilMrt Vrtfir? I

Bible study 9:15 a m.
Preaching 10:45 a. m. Sermon

subject:"A Pcisonnl Invcn'ory."
Young people meet nt 0:30 p. m.
Preaching 715. Sermon sub-

ject: "How To Insure a Happy
New Year."

Ladles' Bible Class, Wednesday
3:00 p. m

Mld-wc- ck services, Wednesday
8 p. m.

Come to every service,you will
feel at home. Welcome.

Mrs. Robert Thompson and her
ruren's of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Arcndall, and her aunt, of
S'.amford, visited In the home of
of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Thomp-
son on Christmas Day.

Mr. an-- Mrs. Clifton C. Davis i

rnd son, Jimmye of Old Glory,;
visited in 'he home of her par--j
cuts this week. !

A Few Timely Drops Help

Prevent
Colds

a

. a
at

and .

. . . by
into In

14 in
16 to

TIIK
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Uor

Cables J
crn,

Vr and M.s a y rorlpv
nnsiccii received
this weok u"
Bern. RWlirii ua.ugl?t

and ?S
tin4- Pho nnrl hn f .

good Mr. and Mrs. Corf,
nave a son, Bryan Cor
in the Army A'r Co-- ps

h0 r
t.vnuj' ui nvew in l.ngiarKi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Rober-j-,

C. and daughtl
V1S11UJ3 ounauy in he

of Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Rob
in mis ciy. Airs.
me Rob

of Mr. and Mrs.
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from Developing!..
Works Right WImt KUst Colds Start! -

Bewareofcolds ! At thefirst warninasienofa first sniffle

sneeze puta few of Va-tro-n- ol upeach Thi

specializedmedication isdesignedto aid uidefensesagainstcolds so preventmany W NH9
colds fromdevelopingif usedin mmm MMTry it I directionsin package,wll'l KO'llVl
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MISSES .... WOMEN'S AND HALF SIZES

Freshprints . . colors ...
spunrayon that laughs wrinkles,
wearslong . . quickly

styled knowing Georgiana
daylong classics. Above

maize,blue, rose or greenandsizes
to Right green,brown,

rose or blue andsizes 44.

JUS DRY GOODS
CASH STORE

"uiuwii

you.
bring i'omeoJ

Chrhtmns Greeting
Switzerland

tm ...Ca'?8r3

Christmas greetings

henl'h.
L'cut

Trondcrgast
The

Prendcrea
lormcr Marilyn

''augircr
Roberts.

cold
or drops nostril.

natural Jiyf
and help

time, mnFollow

fresh

well tubs

24.

,"1

irtlitli

PrintedCiispunauesAie

ForeverFreshandLovely

and Such Smart Buys at

$fi95

fit
Many
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e Pirate's
Log

Lavcrnc Dean
Dorothy Thane

Overton
Joyce Grand

Wilda Mcdford
Ray Medford
Eugene Perry

Mrs. Underwood

hiE SENIOHS
GRAND ioaay we
- .vinnt .Invpo Grand.

fcird of the Senior Class,
r . . nrf In crouus as
I lone. She not only sings,

.1 .lAn tle- -

I; tne jjiuuw "
lis en active-- member of
..quad, b wny not,
SinCC El'c nas u in:isvuii

u, mc w""", oH..- -.

ves to P'Jy voiicy oau,
to 'ravei, coueci
to write let crs. She has
class icporer lor two

lj a true brunet'e. She is
Indly and smiles at ev--
h'e all enjoy ncr incna--

the daughter of Mr. and
a Grand

Alien

ORE NEWS
mhomore class has lost
its members lately. H. C.

moved to stamiora,
tton to Haskell; John Hi- -

arlnff Springs and Alma
Lght married W. H. Bac--
Ve arc sorry to lose uiese

ers.
glad to welcome back

irden. who is a laic en--
Edward Green, who has
California lor tne lar.

MEETING
our H Club meeting
December 14. Miss

Eowea us a 4-- n emoicm
I made.
lie to reach four goals be--
are a captain in 4-- H. We

buck privates now. The
Ings 'hat vc have to do
hplcte our books, make
btmas gifts, make our 4- -
tm and lesrn the club
id prayer. We had a very
te'Jng.

ISENIOR GIRL
iFranccs Perry.
Joyce Grand.
kDorohy Shaw.

-- Lavemc Dean.
blitv Dorothy Thane.
ity Lula Marie Kuen--
--Virglnia Chapman.

ENIOR BOY---

arlcs Bafer? " ' '
Ibcrt Jackson.

--Allen Overton.
I'y Jlmmlc Joe

rity Edwin Lee Elmore.
ne Curtis Cox.

--Truett Lee Kuensiler.

I NEW IN ROMANCEr
ler wrev w never see

I Bradford together any
i you loslm? vour teeh--

Ktl??
this we hear about the

RELIEF FROM
I DistressArising frwn
ACH ULCPBC
EXCESSAC5D

FofHemeTreatmittlM
P It Will CostYou Netting
euoat-omr- t of theWltXAH I)
5JThT"lxntold for rllvf ot
ijin T""1'- - ,,m '""mil"Wtm duo to t'lc.n Acl- d-

tutu "i sh?''.!..
Mttuc" which full)

H DBDG COMPANY

People this city

0nable prices.

rs for special occasio

DecemberChecks
. To Aged Up 20c

From Last Month

AUSTIN. John H. Winters,
Executive Director of the State
Deparorient of Public Welfare, an-

nounced 'odiy that pament of
Old Age Assistance grants will
bo raised a flat i!0c over Novem-
ber payments when December
cliccks nre written The welfare
dirccor said that the $2.G4 cu
in each grant, which his been in
effect for several months because
o insufficient money, w 11 be re-
duced to $2.44 his month when
$3,781,480.10 is distributed n
180,511 aged persons in an aver-
age payment o $20.05 Tlio rolls
nv'de n net decline of 1,332 casc3
between November and December
payments, due principally to bc-t- er

employnicn condition and to
a general increase In resources
of recipients, the director said

Four housand six hundred and
eighty-on-e blind persons will be
pcid $114,942 in December in an
average grant of $24.50. This is
practically no changein the rolls,
being a net. increaseof only nine
recipients and $27 over Novem-
ber rolls.

The Aid to DependentChildren
nrogram sustained a net loss of
289 families with GOO children
during November. The December
rolls call for $221,052 in average
payments of $21.28 to 10,389 fam.
ilies, representing 23,000 children

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rober.s
and Sam A. Roberts left Thurs-
day morning for Wichita Falls
and Byers on a business trip.
They went bv wav of Vornnn
where Mrs. Roberts will visit in
the home of a sister, Mrs. J. E.
McPherson for several days.

Baker-Chapm-an romance being
on the beam again? Lena can",
seem to make up her mind.

We wonder why Buddy has so
suddenly become interos'ed in
Haskell. Her namc couldn't bo
tserry, could it Bud?

It seemsa certain little Fresh-
man girl of Haskell has complex-
ly occupied the minds of Von and
Raymond. As I overheard them
talking, her name seems to be
Catherine. Am I right boys?

It looks as if Margie has de-
cided io devote all her time to a
certain little Senior boy. How
about that, Margie?

Is His getting mad becoming a
habit with Bill every Saturday
night? What do you say aboct this
Virginia Mae? Is it???

Why is Lou so downhearted
these days? Is it because her
"hgrt throb" uzz. has moyed?
CHeercpXfcu He'll be back soon-
er or later.

It seems the Cox-Per- ry ro-
mance is moving along rather
smoothly these days. Am I right,
Curtis and Frances?

What's the matter Elbert? You
don't seem to be making much
head-wa-y win that certain little
blonde of the Junior class. May-
be she's already occupied. Rec-
kon?????

Well, that's all for this week
kids, but we'll be back again
with more "romance".

"Eavesdroppin' Sue.'

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS

7th Grade Activities We have
two new pupils in our room. Thery
arc Reginald Johnson, and Dan
Howard. Reginald is from New
Hope and Dan is from Arkansas.

Mrs. Bigony, our teacher, is to
quit teaching soon. Mrs. Commons
is to be our new teacher.

o
Mrs. Jack Harding of Salinas

California returned last week af-

ter spending two weeks with her
mother, Mrs. R. L. Dendy.

Tonkawa Coffee
Shop

'nder New Management

am pleasedto announce that I have pur--

the Tonkawa Coffee Shop, and will con--
to operatethe establishmentin the same man--
Mch has made it a popular eating place for

of

h will serve only fjodsof the highestquality,
rea and served the way you like it, and at

I Special attention will be given to banquetsand

TonkawaCoffeeShop
R. C. FRYER, Owner

cJttea&i-.-. ''&'

450-Year-O-ld New England Oak Goes to War

v H" i J.--7 '' HiHi

wmmMm M$&idffi3M3kL Jams
FJfm

All over America giant trees arc crashing to earth to take their place on our navy's ships. One of the
ildest and largestwas a 130-fo- high New England rod oak which had buried its roots in a New Hampshire
orcst for 450 years. Left: The huge oak crashes down on the forest bed. Top right: It is loaded onto a truck.
Vftcr almost five centuries It leaves the peace of the forest for thechaosof the baltlefront. Center inset: Rob-
ert Guild tests his axe for another job.

Air Force Men Get Arctic Training in Colorado!

Ah arctic training command has been established by the U. S. army air forces at Echo lake high in the
ColoradoBocky mountains. Left: Oneof the first things traineesare taughtis the use of snowshoes.Two men are
shown palling a sled which did not get Into the picture. Right: Air force traineesare taughtto build igloos. The
wfnd is too high on the steep mountain slopes for a tent. Commanding officer of Camp Echo Lake isCapt.
C. A. K. Innes-Taylo-r. He is a veteranof two Byrd expeditions.

M
WOKING
AHEM

iy GEORGE S. BENSON
Prtt!dtHt-J(atain- g College

icarcf. jvnan:ai

Legal Ruin
Large paying investments always

concern more .than a few people.
Almost universally men (rich or
poor) who have to handle large
sums of money feel the responsibili-
ty and are careful. Pitching three
or four bllllon-dolla- r figures in the
air and catching them gracefully on
the end of a slide-rul- e is more in
the statistician's line. Real money
is seldom handled so lightly.

Most of my life has been spent
with poor people. I am a pioneer
farmer's son who worked his way
through college and lived in the
Orient for eleven years. I am ac-

quainted with poverty first-han-d as
well as by observation, but recently
my compassion played a novel
prank and reached out to a man of
great wealth. When you know his
story, you will probably sympathize
with him too.

Many Dependents
He is a manufacturerin a north-

ern city, turning out war materials;
currently making nothing else. His
contract is so big that his annual
billing approximates 100 million
dollars. That's what the govern-

mentpays him In twelve months; a
lot' of money, no matter where you
mention It. He turns his stock about
once in three months. That is, he
carries approximately twenty-fiv- e

million dollars of inventory.
Everyday when the whistle blows,

about ten thousand employeeswalk
through a gate Into his plant. I
shaU not call his name, but I can
tell you this much: He is not run-

ning a knitting mill. Most of his
employees are big husky men with
families'. He knows that some 40,-00- 0

men, women and children are
depending on him to manage his
business in such a way that they
will get paid regularly and eat.

On Thin Ice
Thus far he has managed. His

older and more skilled workmen
made heavy machinery a long time
before they built ordnancematerial,
so he feels sure of what he Is turn-
ing out. But not long ago a

soared down from Wash-
ington to the Earth and had a lock
around the plant. When he depart-
ed, the manufacturerhad the bad
news. Tho government was 3ng
to let h'lm net $1,080,000a year.

Now let's figure a little. His sales
are 100 million dollars and he is
allowed to keep one million dollars. J
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which is one percent He Is skating
on thin ice. As long as the war
lasts and thegovernment keeps tak-

ing his output so the plant can op-

erate at capacity, his is a going
business. But whenwar stops,mon-
ey trouh'es will start at once. These
10.0OC workmen are earning (50 a
week or more, on the average, and
their employer's earnings in one
whole year are only enoughto meet
such a payroll for two weeks.

' Unhappy Times
The war will end suddenly. Wars

always end suddenly. When theugly
business is all over, this manufac-
turer will probably have on his
hands $25,000,000of war goods that
nobody wants, also a tedious job of
changing over a factory to make
something people will buy In peace-
time. If he had no other expense
than wages,he could last two weeks.
Probably one week will see fires
go out under his boilers and his
workmen fall In line for "relief."

Welfare of workers concernsmost
employers deeply. Soap-bo-x orators,
wishing to mobilize the nation's mal
contents, have worked hard for
years trying to make it appearthat
Pri'ate Enterprise means selfish
monopoly, and such efforts have not
been entirely futile. Agitators have
made converts who think of capital
(not as investment in tools and
equipment to make more and bet-

ter Jobs, but as people) as a class
of idle and selfish people. There
are men in government who seem
to share this idea, making rules
against capital that ultimately will
beggar the workers.

If a business man were so foolish
and neglectful of the safety of his
employees, with nothing to blame
but his own folly, and should put
40,000 people in the bread-line-, his
name would become a scornful, na-

tional d. The humiliating
shame of this case,is that it's legal-di- rect

operation ci the famous Re-

negotiation Law.

According to a' 'publisher, only
a person whb has suffered can
write a modern novel. Read a
modem novel, and then you can
write one.

o

Return to Camp After Spending
Xmas Furlough Here

Sgf. Ralph L .Moody and Pvt.
Verna Moody returned to camp
Sunday after having spent the
Christmas holidays here with
'heir family and friends. Sgt,
Ralph Moody is stationed at the
Army Air Base, in Independence,
Kans., where he is an inspector.
Pvt. Verna Mody is sta'oined at
Fort SiU, Okla., where he is at-

tached to a Heavy Artillery unit.

NewsItems From

SAGERTON
Mr. and Mrs. Bo Sheidand chil-

dren of Fort Worth were holiday
visitors in the H. L. Bell home

Lt. and Mrs. E. L. Tabor and
Betty Kay of Walnut Ridge, Ark.
arrived here Tuesday for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Guinn
and other friends.

Guests in the O. E. Durham
home recen'ly were Mrs. Dora
Durham of Scott Lake City; Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Blackburn and
daughter, Ann, of Lubbock, and
Mrs. O. E. Eubank, Jr. and chil-
dren of Idalou.

Mr. D. M. Guinn has been on
the sick list this week.

A. L. Gibson enlis'cd at the
Recruiting Station in Abilene
Monday (In U. S. Navy). A. L.
who lettered in football this sea-
son is an outstanding football
player.

Mr. and Mrs. B Kupatt had as
their guests during the holidays
their daughter, Mrs. Tommle
Gilstrap and her husband; Mr.
and Mrs McDurn, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Gilstrap, all of Abi-
lene.

Miss Peggy and Quida Gray of
Denton are vlsl ing their parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Gray during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Dobbins, Ra-mo- na

and Lois Ruth spent Christ-
mas Day In Aspermont.

o
Promoted to Staff Sergeant

Goodfellow Field, Texas. Sgt.
Howell B. Massie, s-- n of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A, Massie, Haskell, has
been promoted to staff sergeon'.
at this Army Air Forces Pilo
School (Basic). S-S-gt. Massie was
formerly employed in Abilene.

o
Most any businessman can han-

dle a big deal, but it takes an
executive to dispose of the lit'le
deals.

o
A young woman in BoVon dis-

located her neck by yawning. We
hope we never meet the borewho
gave her such a pain in the neck

KEEP ON

Chiropractors Win J!!!&":Recognition After 'vides hospitalization and voca--

27 Years Struggle
"After striving 27 vrar tho

chiroprac'ors of Texas have been' vice Channels
given legal recognition as licen-
sed prac.ioners," Dr. W. A. Rob-iiito- n,

Rochester chiropractor,
raid this week while a visitor In
The free Press office. Although
he sclenc? of chiropractory has

been available for a number of
icars in almos". every community,
he profession has onlv recently
:en given recognition by Leg-i''it- iv

act, he poin'ed out.
Dr. Robinson, resden. at Ro-

chester for the past 10 years, is
active in church and civic affairs
r'f his community. Before moving
to Rochester he held Chiroprac-
tor's license in Arizona and Kan-'sc-2.

where he and his family
!P1..d" thoir hnmp fnr tr.vir-i- l i.ao.
Tv. in sons of Dr. and Mrs. Rob-
inson, are serving in the armed
forces, both havnig volunteered
! s Fall shortly after reaching
!eir 18th birthday.

Veterans
(Continued From Page 1)

o the board with wMM, u i

rtgistered, or by a Reemployment
Committeeman at ached to any
other local board if reference to
his home local board would be
inconvenient.

The Rt&mployment Committee-
man renders his MDnp v,a
disposition of all cases referred to
inn. or coming 'o his attention,to the Reemployment Division

Headquarters, where a
complete card file is maintained
on all discharged servicemen re--
urning to Texas.

Reports received on the approx-
imately 30,000 cases serviced to
date reflect that veterans who
want their old jobs back, or want
new jobs, are being promptly re-
employed or placed in new em-
ployment wi'h which thev are
satisfied.

Veterans who want to bet'er
their chances by further train
ing before going-- back to work,
or who .because of physical
handicaps, wan; o learn a new
trade or profession, or who. be
cause of wounds, injuries or ill- -
ness, are incapable of working'
are airertea to appropriate go-
vernment agencies established
for their benefit. Rcomploymen.
Committeeman maintain close
bason and serve as contact men
witn uiese cooperaion agencies,
which are: :

uunui itiiauui a ion in case
where disability has occurred in
connectionwith armed services.

United Sta es employment Ser--
employmen-- ino

essential occupation and handles
releases of those changng from
one job to another, except for
honorably - discharged veteran
who have the righ' .o their old
jobs

Vctran's Employment Service-Spe-cial
agency of United S'ates

employment Service to work on
ve crans' employmen' problems.

Vocational Rehabilitation anr"
Tn nlng Division of the Federal
Security Agency. In connection
with the S a e Department of Ed-
ucation operates vocational rain-
ing of veterans who do no come
under jurisdiction of Veterans'
Adminis ra ion.

Red Cross The Home Servicei

of the American Red Cross in ev-
ery community will assist veter-
ans and their families in salving'
their personal problems.

) Civil Service Commission
, Serves veterans who want Civil
Service posi'ions.

i Army Emergency Relief Tem-
porary financial relief to soldiers
and their dependents. '

United States Armed Forces
Inr.ttu.ion. Madison, Wisconsin j

wiu uuutri .ur.c Lu jJiuviut: icvuiua
of coursestaken by military por- -
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PayneDrug Co.

Farmersand

sonnel while in service, for sub.
mission to civilian educational In-

stitutions and employers.

StockholdersTVteotlrgr

No'.ice is hereby given tha! a
meeting of the stockholdersof the

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

of Haskell. Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the
city of Haskell. S ate of Texas, at
2 o'clock p. m. on the second
Tuesday in January, A. D. 1944

the same bung the 11th day of
said month, for the purpose of
elec Ing a board of directors for
said bank and he transaction of
such otherbusinessthat may pro-
perly come before s'ud meeting

L31c W. Q CASEY, Cashier

mx
MMiisMr X. , ' X

BEST WISHES

for the

NEW YEAR . . .

And many thanks for 'he
splendid patronage given our
store since its opening. We ex-
pect to have new lines of Gift
I ems arriving regularly, and
invite you to visit our store
often and see the new

Novelty
Shop

Mrs, D. A. Jones

PoultryRaisers
Resolve to get better productionand bigger profits from
your flock during 1944 by feeding

CackeloandPepeloPoultryFeeds

CACKELO feedmustbegood we arenow receivinga
carloadeach week! Ask your neighborwho feeds it!

Your flock of laying hens will pay bigger dividends if they are fed only
top quality feed feed that is properly balanced in vitamin and mineral content
. . . CACKELO and PEPELOLaying mash is the best that can be bought, be-

causeit is manufacturedfrom a tested, scientific formula developed after long
research.Switch to CACKELO and PEPELO laying mash today,,and see for
yourself the increasein egg production from your flock

Bring Us Your Poultry, Turkeys, Eggs,Cream.
Hides, Wool, Mohair andFurs,

We Are Now Paying The St. Louis

PricesFor Your Furs

We pay the market price every day in the year for yourCream, Poultry,
Eggs and other produce. When you sell at Market Poultry & Egg Company
you be certain that you are getting the fair marketprice for your produce.

1 3T 'f f
Market Poultry 6-- Egg Co.

A. T. Ballard, Mgr.
Phone85 We Deliver SecondBU9. Et0 JmU

i
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon 'he chTrjcter. reputation or standing

if any fim, fndividu il r corpc. .itton will be gladly
:rt(.nd upv.4. u.u.a k..oct to the attention of the
iblishers

ASbrjClAllOM

GEM OF THOUGHT

We can never le. rn the les'On co dceph :l,ut
our action in the common phces of nfe is de.i- - ng
our desstiny F IS Meyer

HistoryI of Brave Danes
Expc!nn Their Stamina

That portion of the public which has wondered
how tiny Denmark could stand up to the Nazis and
defy them will find the explanation ty locking into
the history of tha countrv and its brave people
Defying th German is no new experience for
them.

A thousand jears ago the Queen of King Gorm
the Old, Thyra Drnebod, causedto be built acres-- ;

South Jutland a line of fortifica ions to keep ou
the Germans In 1340, N.els Ebbesen of Randers
slew Count Gerhard and thereby releasedDenmark
from German bondage.Again, in 1848, .he Danes
had to fight the Germansand. in 1864, in the Sec-

ond Slesvig War they loit South Jutland .o the
Prussia of Bismarck

Althgh the Danes lost that war, they de-

termined to "win within what they had lost with-
out " They cultivated the barren land They-- drained
the marshes and secured the shiftingq sands of
the North Sea dunes by growing lyme-gras- s. They
then reforested this sandy moor Bv 'his means
they obtained 500,000 acresof new -- mberland and
more than 1,000,000 acresof new farmland They
have continued hat process of reclamation

But Jheir cultivation of the soil -- id not cause
then o neglect the culivation of the mind and soul.

Haskell Goaafy
jf c. e?led by the.Fi'ea J fjj ,i ,

t3ttAltk &i4ka- ' 10 v-- ar a?o Jj

28 YcATi Aso December 31, 1923
On last Tuesday night the Has-k- tl

Commandcr electee nd in-

stalled thr following officers: F.
L Daughefy. E Commander;
io i W Pace. Genei ahssimo; J.
L Southern Captain General, O
E Patterson, Prelate, F G Alex-ende- r,

treasurer. H R. Jones,
P.e-ord-er. T J Arbuckle, Senior

i

W. rdeti, B C Cooper, Junior
W; rden. W H Cox, Sword Bear-
er, R. J. Pax on. Standard Bear-
er. T W Fluimken. Sentinel.

Local football fans were given
. last Friday afternoon in
the form of a broadcas' report on
the Abilene-Wac- o fo'ball gamf
plcvedat Dallos and broadcastov--
er tatien UTAA, Dallas Through
rfci courtC4- - of Pace & Woodson,
loc 1 radio dealeis, a receding
set was d in the StricUand,
it 'ontgomery Tailor Shop, where
a Jarge crowd assembledto hear
the play-by-pl- ay report of the
ga'--e j

F 3 McDonald Mas in the uty
Th r He us ho is g :Ung
gu i fjj Lnx!uvt.-"- i f i,m his
lor ' k ot barn Plymouh
Fj .a& -- unng tic wln.er munUu.

Mue '.- -' " r who U
rt adkig X Mii-r- v College ft.

.' t ae. - t rbr"raa'
- Kw Year :. wi't her

.j E m n; D .gucV is
iding h liohcays v.ith hr

, .cn. Mr and Mrs F L,

jight'(y 6iie u altenoira Tex--
V.'omtn's Colltg? 3t Fort Worth
GimM Post, who u a tendins

Ttxas Univu t Aut n, i at
I om for the holida s isiting in

le home Wisp- - i Mr and
I Irs. H. S Pot.

'
I!ORE COUNTV H'STORY
30 Yeas Aco January 3, 1911
Haikell liad a sure-noug- h

'turkqy rot" ltst ek. Trie
Sumford Broker ige Company
bought Mbout SOU turkeys irom
J V H'itison of his city and
dtove tLein to S amfo:i overland.

' org M PJ.U). iu has re-
cently moved to our city from

CoanjslleteAbstracts
to Cv! Haskell County Land

Haskell CountyAbstract Co.

Abstracts

V.- - Meadora

They adopted and extended Bishop Grundtvig's
i ot .mult e" tuition, which idea emphasized
education in character, civic responsibiliy and scr-vi- c.

Their rural folk schools developedInto schools
of democracyand fiom them hey acquired an inner
capacity for working together.

However, 'he people of South Jutland who fell
under German rule in 1864 never surrendered heir
wiush nationality German oppression broke
fieir determination to remain Dacs and Danish
Fo- - 56 ears hc. nurured the spirit of revolt and,
,n 1ri20, a plebiscite brought them back into Den-
mark

talwattness of he Danes is shown in many
.a; . vf their revolt of August 29, 1943, was af-- er

all mertlj a hither revolt that had be-

come visible, for '.he Danes had been in revolt
against the Nazis cer since the invasion of April 9,
1940.

Nevertheless,despt'e the fact tha Hamlet va
referred to as "the melancholy Dane." the Danes
fire vcv fir from being melancholic. In fac , they
have a ' ien senseof humor, from the king do.vn

SS- - K...U Christian was being 'ahen from his
c in. me a prisoner of a Nazi officer and
h a. .oortcd b German scld'ers. he waved tc
th? r r. . and called to hem "I'm happy to hear
cur Danish language still , . "i in old Denmark.
Keep on" The phrase "speak Danish" is used to

.nilcate your intent.ons and in this way King
Chn ian was telling the Danes '"at he hoped th
would continue their course of defiance of the
Nazis.

Another ston has "o do with the Germans
the Forum, a hall big enough to ac-

commodate 16.000 people The Germans wanted it
for a barracks 'o be rea:.-- bv August 28th, when
tlxy moved Into Copenhagen.The Germans also

i. ad beer, so the Danish underground smuggled
time-bom- bs into the cratesof beer, he Foium was
wreckedand that, according to he Danes, was Dan-

ish beer wih a kick in 1

A bookseller placed In the window of his store
two pictures one of Hi lcr and one of Mussolini
r . between tnem a copy oi Victor Hugo's "Les

M'erables" Ths cos the bookseller a term In

Mil.

Coast-to-Coa- st in 12 Hours
Flf een years ago the first coast-to-coa- st air ser

vice required approximately 48 hours, involving
wo nigh s on tra ns and two days on planes lum-

bering along at around 100 miles an hour with no
notewor.hy comfort.

Now six air lines predict that, immediately after
the war, huge four-motor- ed planes v ill carry 50
passengerseach Irom ocean to ocean m 12 hours
Nor are they guessing.The planes alreadj are in
use. the Douglas DC-- 4, of which a few weie build-
ing for Pan American and oth r '.nes when hr
war stopped civilian deliveries Thev are rcadj,
;hey are In use tnev have der nsracd their ca- -.

acit. Af er the war it will be moie fun to fiy hmi
ever before. Fort Worth Press

ta o C eland Pier- -
--.nd Curtis Ballarfl, who are

. r-- A&M College, are
ndmg hj Christmas and New

". ai holiday season with .ela- -
,re

Post, a Texas Univer--
y student, came home o spend

T.as holidays wi h h:s
aients, Mr and Mrs H S. Post
F T Glasscock and wife of

cj, are here visiting his
'a ner, B A. Glasscock and sis--
ers Mrs Tom Brooks and Mrs

E Dickenson
f oo Gnssom. u student in

CI' a Fort Worth, is at home
y spend .he holidays Clyde is
oing fine work and is very

much pleased with his school.
Henry Alexander, the genial.

.T...naj?er of the F. G Alexander
1-- Son mercantile bus ness, re-
turned Thursday from a business
rip o For- - Worth

Mrs J M. Fnerson ,. Albany.
me oer Saturday anj spent a

few riu s with her oi.. Eugene
end familj. returning Tuesday
t - ening

Mrs. J. E. Barnard! and baby
o' Waco, came up TV-sd- y to

nd a few dv w.th Mrs Ber--'.'d-'s

mo her. Mrs. Theo. Wng.v.,
T J Arbuckle, wife and baby

"fumed Tuejiay evennj; from'
. sev.ral days visit with rela-
tives and friendr in Abilene and

vallo.
Mr and Mrs A W McGregor

left last week for Waco, their for- -
rp.'r home, where h v will visi'
fr enis and rolativs for several

kr
Mifses Iaara and Gladys Hue--,

kabee and Fann Baldwin, stu
donts in TCU at Fort Worth, are
spending the holidays wi h horns
folks

J J S ein of Dallas, former
real estate agent here, is spend-
ing several davs here with friends
and acquaintance.

40 Years Aco January 9. 1904
Ine Iroquios T-.- ei re in Chi- -

r r was tb scfne in December
of the most Fngh'ful holocaust in
i .e nation's history, when over

W.

never

Insurance

pacr.le were burned .o death
on fire spread through :he
;e theatre.

R Petcr is having n new
ber shop erected on the lot

i ' i. Rottr son's stoiei
e 11 be readj in a few

it, serv hic vti.lor.iers
'- - and Mrs M S Puraon

returned Thursday night
. m an extended visit in ZaS
Texas. Mr. Pierson spen4 some
imc at Emery, where he closed
ut his mercanti'e business.
j. W T -. 1 1... e the n:v

-- opnetor oi the Lin.ell Ho el,
.h - ' .i .ti j, and ru -

-- ? in f: liZii, .f.-i- r . the
uade

Dr. J G. Simmons has recen ly
bought, througli Mr. S. W. Sco t,
fixt acres of the James Scott
league near town at $12 50 per
acre.

Alvy Couch and sis.er, Miss
Florence, and Miss Bessie Parker,
after spending the holiday vaca-
tion with homefolks, left Mon-
day to resume their s udies a.
i. lor University, Waco.

Bob Irb l.as accepted a posi-i- cr

with Messrs Shernll Bios
& Co.

o
PUBLIC WANTS ALARM
CLOCKS

What are some of the shor --

Sts which have bothered you
irust" Nearly 5,000 persons
throughout the coun'.ry were ask-- a

this qucs ion .n a recent sur-e- ;-

of consumer requirerrxnts
made by the Offico of Chilian
Requirements. The mos. serious
itironvenKnce and liardsh p is

by the shortage of alarm
clocks, although shortage of food
affec s the greatest number fol-low- td

in order of numbers by
!as ic. galvanizedware, some tex-

tile products, and alarm clocks.
Mot of the needs brought out

by this surve C3n and will be
ai. . Arthur D Whi'.eside, Vice-C- i.

rmun of OCR ,said.
n

TO SPEED VETERAN'S
PAYMENTS

o
Ac ion has been taken to clim-inu- te

delays be.ween the date a
oldier is discharged for physical

disability' and the time he may
begin to receive a pensionor other
ve erans' benefits, according to the
War Dvpartment. Steps have been
taken so that before the soldier
leaves the army, he may get no'
only competent advice on the
nen s of individual claims, but
.Iso a decision ou them.

o
It might be a good idea for

somebodyto get up a poll to see
how much at'ention people pay
to polls

o
TH gossip of small towns is

just about the same as that in.
Itrge cities, bu'.. it is more unani-
mous,

o
It is difficult for oJier people

to see a man who Is wrapped up
in himself.
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Lesson for January 2

Lerson nubiecls and Scripture texts se-

lected upd copvrlthtd by Internntlonal
Council of Kclielous EducaUcn: used by
permission.

JESUS BEGINS UXS MINISTRY

LESSON TEXT Mark 1:9 Z2.
GOLDEN TEXT Hcpent e. and be-

lieve the gospel tark 1:15.

A new year of opportunity Is be-

fore us. What will it hold for us and
for the world? We do not know, but
God docs, and trusting Him we
move forward. One thing c must
have this next year Is more Bible
study. We need to know what God's
Word has to say to us day by day.

In our Sunday schools we begin
today a three month scries on the
Gospel of Mark, which presents
Christ as the Servant of God. It is
the Gospel of mighty acts.

In our lesson we sec Jesus
I. Entering Upon" His Ministry

(vv
The baptism and temptation of

Jesus ucre not just a preparation
for His work, but were rather His
actual entry upon His mission.

The baptism of Jesus was not be-

causeof any sin in Him, for He was
sinless. It was of real significance
as His entry upon the work for
which He had come into the world
that of redemption. He who knew
no sin became sin for us. He here
partook of the sinner's baptism, not
becauseHe had sinned, but because
He came1 to be the sinner's substi-
tute sec Hcb. 2:17).

What Infinite love and condescen-
sion! To it God the Father gave His
approval (v 11). and the Holy Spirit
gave heavenly witness by descend-
ing upon Him.

The one who was to be the con-

stantopponentof Christ and His fol-

lowers was reckoned with at the
very beginning of His ministry as
He was led by the Holy Spirit Into
the wilderness to be tempted of
Satan. Around Him were the wild
beasts, before Him was Satan, and
In it all "the angels ministered unto
him '

The devil has only three real
temptations to present, "the lust of
he flesh, tha lust of the eyes, and
the pride of life" (I John 2:1C). He
uses the samethree types of temp-
tation with us, varying the "dress"
in which he presents them. Let us
be on guard.

Victory came through the use of
God's Word. We need to learn that
lesson andnot attemptto defeat Sa-

tan with any man-mad-e weaponsof
will power, logic, or culture.

II. Working As Preacher and
Teacher(w. 14, 15, 21, 22).

The Gospel of Mark Is the book of
Christ's miraculous works. It is
therefore significant that His first
recorded work was that of preach-
ing, His second that of calling and
preparingfellow workers, and lastof
all the miraculous healing of the
demoniac (vv.

From a human viewpoint one
would think that the opposite order
would prevail. First let the Master
do somemighty miracle to catch tl e
attention of the people, then orga''
ize a great "party." and thcr-preac-

Much effort in our dj fni
lows that human formulj aid (ai
of lasting results. The man w'r
magnifies preaching and gives the
Word of God will see
real spiritual accomplishments.

Notice also that when Jesus be
gan His ministry in Capernaum (v
21), it was by teaching, essentially
the same as prear-hln- There is no
substitute for the personal pres-
entation cf the gospel

Jesuspreached faith arJ resent-anc-e.

or perhaps one sho i!d sa re-
pentance and faith v. 13) They
went together in our Lord's preach-ing- .

Let us follow His example.
The preacher of our day. truly

called of the Lord and faithfully
proclaiming the full counsel of God,
may well be encouraged by the im-
portance our Lord gave to that min-istr-

He too may speak with au-
thority because He speaks for
Christ.

III. Calling His Helpers (vv. ).

The orderly development of any
work calls for the choosing and
training of associates. Moody is
said to have observed that "it is a
greater thing to put ten men to
work than it is to do ten men's
work."

Our Lord was no mere human
leader, but He desired and used fel-
low workers and He committed to
them the carrying on of His work
after He departed.

God still calls men into His serv-
ice. Would that grace might be
given to each one to whom such a
call may come to respond "straight-
way," as did the disciples.

The nature of our Lord's call to
these men is worthy of our atten-
tion. He wanted them not as execu-
tives, or leaders of an organization,
or as His personal attendants They
probably served in all these capaci-tie- s

and others. But their main
business was to be personal g.

Let us not forget that such is
God's calling to each of us who are
Christians, We may have other du-
ties to perform, other work to do,
but this thing we must do we must
be "fishers of men."
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Tiny Waterboy William Andrews
(left) was the center of a football
drama when he went Into a game
for his Texas Longhorns to score
with two drop kicks.

A.A.A. Program
For Next Year

Is Announced
The Agricul'ural Adjustmen'

Agency Program for 1944 has
heen announced according to Mr.
Crocker, administrative officer of
Kaskell county, m discussing the
provisions of the program Mr
Crocker said, "Th 1944 Program
again calls for an increase in the
produc ion of food 'and feed
crops needed in the war effor'
While asking for all-o- ut produc.
tion to meet 'remendous war-
time requirements 'he 1944 Pro-
gram also emphasizes'he impor-
tance of balancing production so
there will be enough of the es-

sential commodities needed to
shorten the war and es ablish
j sound peace."

Wit- - avirage weather, the
suggested schedule of produc ion
l.ould yield the largest food crop

h" nation's history, which
would be the o'ghth .ear in a row
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OVER AMERICA

Children play in Esther
Short Park of Van-
couver. Washington,
beneatha heroic statue
dedicatedro thepioneer
women who camewith
their husbands andchil-
dren into the North-
west country, newly
openedafter the Lewis
and Clark expedition.
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Keep On Backing theAttack
. . . Buy War Bonds!
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war-to- m times.

it can not

Sincerely,

end Mrs. It. A. Lc of Ho -- tnn
Mr. and Mis. Haskell SanJcfer

and children of Stamford and Mr
jn.l Mrs. C. A. Lamber (.r Sag-crto- n.

Mr. and Mm. M-- . D. Ross had
as thtlr guests during the holl-dny-a:

Mr and Mis. Roy Macon of
California; Mis. Ilurlln West, t'tc
former Mary Ross and her son,
Marvin Dale of Nashville, Tenn.;
Mrs. Wcs. is on her way to Cali-
fornia, whcie she will join her
husband, who Is sta iontd there.
Otty-j- guests were Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Ross and "family and Mrs.
Howard Ross of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Sibyl Bostlck spent Chrlst-m- as

with her 11 son, Fran and
her mother, Mrs! Lena Davis In
Peacock.

A Christmas candlelight na
gcant cn'itled: "The Spreading of
the Lights" was pitaencI by tic
Luther League of the St. Paul's
Lutheran Church Sunday, De-
cember 24'h at 7:30 p. m

At lie close of the beautiful
cci.un.e caca one in the
audience marched out holding the
ligh .a candle given to them ear-
lier in (ho program.

Mrs. O. E. Durham and chil-
dren were guests in the G. A.
Leach homc Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gibson
transacted business In Abilene
Monday. A. L. accompaniedthem
to Abilene and left for Pecos,
where he will visit his mother.

An annual Christmas tree was
held with a turkey supper Christ-
mas eve night in the B. Hess
home.

GucsJs included: Mr and Mrs.
E. D. Englcman and daughter,
Jean; Miss Jane Richey of Has-
kell; Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Sum-
mers, Dorothea Paul and Betty of
Stamford; Sgt. Johnny Works of
California; Mrs. Rector Guinn,
Judy, Jack and Billy; Mr. and
Mrs. W. Z. Summers and Patricia
and Beulah Mae Summers, all of
Sagcrton.

School was dismissed Thurs-
day of las', week for the holidays.
Classeswill be resumed January
3. 1944.

Grammar school presented a
Christmas program.

Parentsand students were
with a Christmas pro-

gram Thursday, December 23rd
in '.he high school auditorium.

First and secondgrades,direct-
ed bp Mrs. Mims presentedsongs,
drills bty the Rhythm Band.

The third and fourth gradesdi-

rect by Miss Druesedowpresent-
ed Christmas pla&'s and Christmas
Carols.

Fifth and sixth grades, direct-
ed by Mrs. Guillet presented:
"Peaceon Earth" and a piano du
et.

Mrs. Shelton directed a pro-
gram for the seventh grade. Sev-
eral readings were given and a
Christmas story.

Mrs. T. C. Herring and chil-
dren of Ranger are viisting her
sls'er, Mrs. Jimmie Vasek. Her
husband left recently for San
Diego where he, is stationed in the
Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dlers and
Gloria Jean, also Miss Nora
Druescdow were guests in the F.
Diers home on Christmas eve,.

Miss Sylvia Nelnast of Fort
Worth and Pauline Nelnast of
Stamford spent the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Nelnast.

Christmas guests in the C. L.
Guinn home were Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Holt of Sudan and Miss
Elizabeth Holt of Dallas; Lt. and
Mrs. E. L. Tabor and Betty Kay
are cxpec cd by the Gulnns some-
time this week.

Miss Verna Ann Hill of Lub-
bock spent the Christmas holidays
in '.He home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Y. Druesedow of Haskell and Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Diers. She will
return to Lubbock Tuesday.

Pic. and Mrs. Eldon Cook of
Mi'lani visited Mr. and Mrs. N.

terry Christmas and

lappy New Year
The Age-O-ld words sfhould not lose meaning in

The joy of peace is appreciated more, when we
be realized.

tie

Ii us all Drar foi an earlv achievement of
toting PEACE that will re-un- lte our lovad
ones who are now absent.

That those In service for he freedom of tne
world, may b sustained by His graoe, protec-- i

by His power, and that sorrowing loved onaa
t home be comforted.

Ttat we may begin an early rehabilitation of
tottered homes,cities and country-side-s among

nations, and for the assurancethat all people
o good will, everywhere, may be free.

J 1044 bring a full measure of anticipated
Wessings.

Weal SecurityLife InsuranceCo,
Txas

FREE
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A "Jury" of well-know- n women recently gathered In New York to select the "10 outstanding women o)

America In as many Iic!d3 of endeavor." Ficturcd above arc three of their choices. Left: Dorothy Thomp
son, Journalism; center,Dr. Kathcrlnc Blodgclt, science;and right, Nancy IlarkncssLore, aviation. The otlici
seven arc: Mrs. Hortcnsc Odium, business; Mrs. Anna Rosenberg, labor; Marlon Anderson, music; Vlviai
Kcllcms, industry; ItosalinJ Kusscll, motion olcturcs; Kate Smith, radio; and 1'carl Buck, literature.

Y Benton during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb of

Pampa visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Clark Christmas Day.

bgt. Auda vee Nelnast of San
Angelo spent the holidays with
his parents, Mr and Mrs. O. G.
Nelnast.

Mr. and Mrs. Claxton and son of
Fort Worth visi'ed Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kelley last week-en- d.

A. C-- S Charles Clark
Attends Aviation Cadet School

C-- S Charles Clark, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark recent-
ly left Miami Beach, Florida for
State Teachers College, Slippery
Rock, Penn., where he will train
to be a cadet.Mrs. Clark, the for-
mer Dorothy Lee Ben'on, expects
to leave here soon and join her
husbandin Pennsylvania.

Supper guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Diers Sunday
were Mr and Mrs. H. Y. Diue-sedo- w,

Henrietta and Bobble
Dean of Haskell; Cpl. Henry
Druesedowof Bryan, Miss Verna
Ann Hill of Lubbock and Miss
Nora Druescdow.

Pfc. and Mrs. Willie Schroeder
will leave Wednesdayfor Bryan,
after spending the holidays here
with Pfc. Schroeders parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Schroeder.

Sgt. and Mrs. Melvin Lewis of
Mission have been visiting Sgt.
Lewis' sister, Mrs. Paul L. Sum-
mers and family in Stamford
also friends and relatives in Sag-
crton.

Miss Tommye Milsted of Bel--
ton College has been visiting in
the Milstead home during the
holidays. She left this week for
Bis SDrine. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G., A. Diers
Gloria Jean and Miss Nora Dru
esedowspent Christmas Day with
thfeir naren's. Mr. and Mrs. H. Y.
Druescdow In Haskell. Miss
Druesedow will spend this week
with her parents.

Guests In the J. W. Burrow
home during the holidays were
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin, Norma
Bilfye Raye and Mrs. Howard
Ross and son all of Ft. Worth.

o
LIFT RESTRICTIONS
ON BINDER TWINE

Farmers may now use binder
twine where needed in growing,
harvesting, or shipping Agrlcul
tural nroducts. Previously, use of
binder twine was restricted to
mechanical self-tyi- ng binders.

u
One great trouble with a check-

ered career is, it's always your
move.

of 2-W- ay Help'

suggestsyou try

WW ill! I

This cupola-- capped
tower on thc state cap-it-ol

at Lincoln looks
out apoo one of our
importaat grain and
livestock states. Its
founderscanefrom tha
corners of tha world
and built a great com

"Booawealth.
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WAC Enlistments
Will Slow Down

Drafting Dads
Childress Army Air Field, Tex.
The drafting of fathers, having

passed the speculation stage, is
becoming a concretereality all ov-
er America. Men of Haskell coun-
ty, heretofore classified in group
ihree becauseof their dependents,
are being summond by the draft
board for possiblechangesin draft
status.

Already in the armed forces
are thousands of fathers, men
with Infant sons or daughters
born since the United States en-

tered this war.
Thousands more are going to

have zo be called. Before many
weeks have passed, fathers with
live and six children will be in-

ducted. It is inevitable under the
present situation. .

Inevitable, that Nis, unless the
women of America wake up and
qo somethingabout it. Unless, put-
ting it bluntly, more American
women decide to do their part by
joining the WAC.

J

A recent Associated Press
out of Washington dealing

with the situation says:
"The War Department had to

increase its January quota by
more than 50,000 above replace
ment requlremen's because of
LAGGING ENLISTMENTS IN
THE WAC."

That can mean only one thing
that fathers must be taken away

from their families. It means ab-

solutely nothing else.
A United Press dispatch from

Washingtonquoting SelectiveSer-
vice and War Manpower Com-
mission officials says:

"The WAC recrcitlng drive Is
running 53,000 behind schedule,
necesitatinga comparableIncrease
In the Army's January call for
replacement."

Military and War Manpower
Commission authorities have been
disappointed by the slow pace of J

WAC recruiting. Yes, lt flas oeen:
disappointing here at home, but
how about Hitler and Hlrohlto?
Have they been disappointed by
the failure of American women to
join up? Everyone knows the an-

swer to that one
As good an argument as can be

made for women to enlist in the
WAC is found in an editorial ap-
pearing in the Houston Chronicle:

"Women soldiers are fully as
valuableasmen in the many tasks
to which they are assigned,and
the Army would be. glad to have
several times as many as the G0,-0-00

who have jonied.
"Every woman who enlists in

the WAC from this point on can
know that by so doing SHE WILL
BE DIRECTLY RESPONSIBLE
FOR PRESERVING SOME FAM-
ILY CIRCLE THAT OTHERWISE
WOULD BE BROKEN BY THE
DRAFTING OF THE HUSBAND
AND FATHEI."

Think it over!
o

Civilization will have arrived
when a man tells you where you
can buy a good book Instead of
where you can get a good meal.

iiiM."'H1"MWi 'fciS'JuJi

90M0S OVER AMSttlCA

Pridt

liMBV 111 mmJ- . hiV urmi.mJmMmmr

JlBric

Cornhusker's

MTiaMaa.puM)WWffcS3rVrai In Europe too, Poland,
Czechoilovalda, Belgi-

um, Holland, France,
Norway and other
countries were striving
for better, more peace-
ful days and then Aus-

tria spawned Adolf
Hitler

Returns to Camp Campbell

Pvf. Henry E. Medford, Jr., of
Camp Campbell, Ky, returned to
camp Monday after spending a
ten-da-y furlough with his wife,
June, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Medford of Haskell and his
wife's mother, Mrs. Lela Cox of
Paint Creek.

o
Opportunist: One who gets a

haircut andshampoowhen he has
a bad cold becauseit always gives
him a bad cold anyway.

Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: The Unknown Heirs of W.
T. Miller and Sallna J. Miller and
the Unknown Heirs of the Un
known Heirs of said W. T. Miller
and Salina J. Miller, and the Le-
gal Representatives of each of
said persons, and the Unknown
Claiman's of the property herein-
after described,greeting

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
Issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 24th day
of January A. D., 1944, at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M., beforo thc
Honorable District Court of Has
kell, County at the Court House
In Haskell, Texas.

Said plalntlfrs petition was
filed on the 8th day of December,
1043. The file number of said suit
being No. 7119. The namesof the
parties in said suit are: P. A. Man
sell as Plaintiff, and theUnknown
Heirs of W. T. Miller and Sallna

ifS
A

i. ... i ri rMBTfy 7
I.
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J. Miller nd he IV.vour I!
f t L'nknov n Heir m su W

T ?.'iller and Sallna J M Ucr, ind
ho Ltgal of each
f s il persons,and ho Unknown

CLiimants of the property heie- -
Inafter as Defendants

The nature of said suit being
substanIslly as follows, o--

Trespass to try title. Plaintiff
alleges that on January 1. 1943,
he was, and a: all .imts since, has
been the owner In fee simple title
rnd entitled to the possession of
the following described lot and
land si uatod in Haskell County,
Texas, to-w- it:

Being out of Section No 234.
Eiock No 45, H. & T. C. R R Co
lmds and being part of Block No
1, of he A. B. Carothers add m
to he town of Rochesterin Has--

jkell County, Texas, and e'esen' c!

by metes and bounds as follows1

at the N.E cornor of
Bbck No. 1 of the A B. Caro hers
Addition to the Town of Roches-
ter, Haskell County, Texas, which
is GO feet South of the S u h end
of thc Wcs line of Main Street
Ir. the original town of Rce .c or
Tlicnce South along the Eastboun-
dary line of said Block 1, 120 feet
lor corner; Thence West 200 fee
for an Inside corner; Then Sout'n
180 feo to point in South Boun
dary Line oi Block No. 1; Thence
West 100 feet to S.W corner of
Block 1, he S.W. corner of this
tract; thence North 300 feet to
N.W corner of Block 1, thc N W,

of East thc
300 feet to the place of

That on said date he was In
of the property above

described that on said date
the defendantsand each of them

entered upon said
premises and plain-
tiff of such premisesand have at
all times withheld and now

withhold
from him of said land to his dam-
age.

Plaintiff further shows to thc
court that on or about the day
of , 19 , he purch
ased said property from W. T
Miller and Salina J. Miller and
they conveyedthe srme to him by
General Warranty Deed, and that
he went into posses-
sion of said pioper j under said
deed, and he has had
of the same ever since, claiming
under said deed, but said deedwas
never filed for record and has
been lost. Plaintiff pleads the 'en
and years sta ute of
limitation

Plaintiff prays for judgment
for title and of said
land, for wrh of and
for general relief.

Issued 'his he 8th day of
1943. Given under my

hand and seal of said Court, at
office in Haskell Texas, the
8th day of A. D., 1943

HORACE O'NEAL,
Clerk District
Haskell County, Texas.
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CITATION BY
The State of Texas To:

J. V. Mrs. Darrell
and her

husband, Hopkins.
whose given name or Initials are

Mrs. Zelma
Emerson, and her hus-

band, . Emerson,
whose given name or ini.ials are

Greeting:

SSzsar?.S-rf-' ' m "v.
!.!..-'-'-:;.- - .sj - . r
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Representatives

described,

Bignning

beginning

possession

unlawfully
dispossessed

un-
lawfully possession

immediately

possession

twenty-fiv- e

possession
possession

De-

cember,

December,

PUBLICATION

Cunningham,
Cunningham Hopking,

unknown, Cun-
ningham

unknown,

f.

1

Iterjrt4 -

3HiBBiBEHHpasattLr BLaLHKLBLabl? r "

i
"

.

You commanded to pi.
and answer the plnntiff. peti
dt r 1 "for j0 o'clock A M of
the first Monday af cr 'ho expir
ation of 42 days from the date of

tt&ryiirj .!-- :

?A

are u Count
n lv ay Surv y

Cert No 28-14- 1, and
'f

S Rike
issuance this Citation, the 75-1- acres being fullv described
some being Monday, the h clay deed from II. M Rike to G. B.

January, A. D, 1914. nt or be--1 A;tn, dated April 25 h, 1900, and
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before thc 'recorded In the Deed Records of
Honorable District Cour of Has-- Haskell County, Tc:ns, Vol.
kell County, at the Court House Page to which reference U
in Haskell, Texas. Said Plain-- 1 here made a particular de-tif- f's

pc ition was filed on .h scription.
30th Nov., 1943 Th file! Second Tract-- All that cer'amnumber of said suit being 0 tract or pared of kind, lying

The names of parties In and being situated in Taylor
said suit are: G. B Astin, Mrs County. Texas, and described as
O' Pearre, a widow; MrsJbfng Sixty feet of 'he
Vnllie Fisher, a widow; James naSt end of Lots numbered Six
Astin, Arch R. Astin, and Mrs (0), Seven and Elgh
Zelma Morrow and her (p.), m Block "C". of thc Sayles
F E. Morrow as Plain iffs, and nnd Hughes Subdivision of
J. V. Cunningham, Mrs Darrell Number Three(3) in Block Num-Cunnlngh-

Hopkins, and her ber One Hundred Eigh y (180)
husband, Hopklng, ,ne of Abilene, Taylor Coun--
whose given name or initials are (V. Texas.
uiinnuwii, unu mis. Lcirna -- un
ningham Emerson, and hus-
band, Emerson
whose-- given name nr .ni ials arc
unknown, as Defendants

nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit-Sui- t

for the ition of real
cs ate, or in the event the court
should be of the opinion that a
fair and cqui able partition of
said real estate,or an part there-
of, canno be made, then that the
court order a sale of so much
thereof, as is Incapable

for cash, or upon such other
comer this trac ; T.icnce terms as court may direct, br

and

this

Court,

and

private sale through a Receiver.
and the proceeds thereof return
ed Into court and partitioned
among the personsentitled here-
to according to their respectivein-

terests, after the payment of all
charges and Hens against the
same.

Said real estate is described as
follows:

First Tract: 173 16-1- 00 acresof
land, lying and being situa'ed in
Haskell County, Texas, and being
435, and 40 acres off he West
end of the W. Arenbeek Survey
No. 3, Cert. No. 22, Abstract No
435, and 40 acres offf the Wcs'

".... m

?i&Sj4n'' r "- -

r . 1 of the W.'shii, '
R Company No 1

1375-10-0
acres off of the East end the

R Survey No. 1, said 13
of

17 'in
of

41,
405,

for
'

day of
No. 7117 ,

the

(00) off
Y

(7)
husband,

Lot

in
'

Citv

her

The

par

of par

That thc plair-irf- . G B Astin,
owns an undhidid one-ha- lf (1-- 2)

inUrest in said real estate; hat
the plaintiffs, Mis Onah H
Pearre, Mrs. Vnllie Fisher, James
Y. Astin. Arch R. Astin nnd Mrs
Zelma Morrow, each own an un-

divided onc-twe-lf h (1-1- 2) inter-
est therein; and the defendants,
J. V. Cunningham, Mrs. Darrell
Cunningham Hopklng and Mrs.
Zelma Cunningham Emerson,
each own an undivided

(1-3- interest therein
That the plaintiff, G. B Astin

is claiming a charge or lien
against said real cs'atc for the
sum of $519.50 expended by him
out of his own personal funds,
since the death of Mary D. As-M- n,

deceased, for the necessary
preservation and protection of the
common and joint es'atc of the
plaintiffs and defendants

Issued this the 30th day of
November, A. D., 1943.

GKen under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 30th day of No-

vember. A. D., 1943.
(Signed) HORACE ONEAL,

Clerk Dis'rict Court,
Haskell Countly, Texas

Haste Makes Waste--In
Food and Points....

Budget your poin s and get full value and best scleclions
Watch the stamp expiration dates, and avoid the last minute
dash by spending your couponsas you go along not hoard-
ing, not wasting, but buying when you can get the foods you
need and can use. It will help you to make the best use of
your share of wartime foods.

Pay Cash and Pay Less Bub- - War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

of 1943
K. . we find ourwhes filled with, mixed

emotion. On the one hand we fay, "Whnt? Christmas
it here again?" that's becausewe hae all been

busy, anil being busy, time flics. On the other
hand. Christmas.1912, seems to haebeen ages ago.

It's with diffculty that we rememberthe details of that day:
the presentswe gaeor received,the Chrismasdinner, the

noises the children made with their horns anddrums and
toys. For 1943 was a changingyear and all of us aged

perceptibly, far beyond the span of a normal 12 months.

The exigencies of these turbulenttimes
haveunspoiledusand we havebecome more tolerant of the

shortcomingsof others. Like all other merchants serving
the public, the Humble Service Station is not able to

deliver the serviceand the products it would like to.
But the public understands. It realices that the

flower of Humble rasu-pow- and the choicecut t
f everybarrel of crude oilhavegoneto war.

For this sympatheticattitude, theHtuaMe
Company it grateful. And to iti customer and frieatla

both at home and is the Armed Force it kb4
Christmasgreetingswith the sincerehope that '

the New Year will hurry that fine day of peace
when it can again invite you to

"Be Humble' guest on the highway."

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
U,m Uium Unlfaef In M War ffrrWf

ly
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COLORS
Petty CfJcer In WAVES Returns Pfc. CrockoU English With U. S.

to Rase 'A.fiei Visit Home Trops on Road to Rome

Zclma McMcans, Potty Officer In recent let crs received from
third class In the WAVES, left Pfc. Crockett English by his
Wednesday to return to her base mother. Mrs. Dooth En"lish, and
nt Fairfax Field, Kansas City, af-- sis er, Mrs. Lanham Williams, the
er spending Chris'mas leave with 'Haskell soldier who is attached
relatives in Rule and Haskell. I to an armored (tank) unit of the
Miss McMcans was a former ex-- 1 U.S. forces, s'.a'es that he Is "on
ecutivc officer in the Haskell th0 road to Rome." He entered the
county AAA office before volun. service In June, 1942, and went
tecring in the women s oiancn 01

the Navy.
Q

Hasl'.c'l Soldier In New Guinea
Craves "Civilization"

to
was

a before
to

, . A-- S Chis. It" i rs I" ?nc "Mother
" ft I't'cr to il h- - From Pennsylvania

ci Clnv Mtibroush, Ji of this
ci'.y, Corjwral Kimbrough.l A delayed wtlcome Christ-wh- o

been with nn Airjn-- . is nift for Mrs. R. E. Reeves
in Guinea for f t this citv was a long-dis'.an- ce

past 18 months, dcclired that he t crMl from son, Air
men in would impwcl--' e i rm Charles Reeves from
rte a more "civilhra- - M, .irisvlllfl. Wednesday
tion" was apparent, but added'

morning. who has
that this probably would
have to' be delayed for fulfill-
ment.

Cpl. Kimbrough spent a ten-da-y

furlough in Aus just be-

fore he wrote home, and he ex-

pressedsurprise at th; increased
prices for ar'iclcs he
noticed there, .fter being ou side
of contact .with the business
world during h's s'ay on New
Guinea. First desire of the sol-

diers In the Sou'hwcst Pacific, he
wrote, is more nu.il letters,
magazines and newspapers
home.

Capt. "and Mrs. Jas. A. Isbell,
Jr., have.returned to Venice, Fla.
w,hcre Capt. Isbell is instruc'or at
an advanced Flying School
after spending the Christmas hoi-Wa- ys

here with their paren's, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Isbell and Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Pierson.

Pfc. and Mrs. Landess and
daugh'er, Bet'ty', of San Angelo,

Uie week-en- d here with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. An-

derson Landessand Mr. and Mrs.
ClaudeGorden.

r;.

u

overseas England the same
year, where he s'a'.ioncd for
quite while goiri with
his unit the Itallrn front.

In, bro

Flnvc but
lias Army

Corps unit Now the
Vp-on- c her

his outfit
visit where Pa..

Charles, been
wish

ral'a

common

from

Army

spent

stationed theie since Scp'cmbcr.
told his mother that he wea hei
was extremely cold, but that he
and his wife were In excellent
health. He also askedabout his
lriends in Haskell, and talked
bricflv wi h Hill Oatcs. the call
having come through to Oatcs
Drug Store. In his conversation,
young Reevestold his mothor that
jll ho men at his bare had been
given free telephonecalls to their
homes hrough thl2 courtesyof the
Meadsville Chamber of Com-
merce.

o
Pvt. Dan Oates Transferred to

Camp Polk

Pv'.. Dan Oates,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hill Oates of thfs city, and
who had been sta'loned at Fort
Sam Hous on since he entered the
service last summer, recently was
transferred lo Camp Polk, La.

o
Lieut. James E. Frierson, who

spent the Christmas holidays in
the home of his parents, left
Wednesday Camp Claiborne,
La., where lie is stationed at the
present .ime.
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inventory Sale

GROUP

Women'sSuits, Reg 16.75 12 Price

GROUP 2

Women's Coats, Reg. to 16.75' 8P98
:

. GROUP 3 i

Women'sDresses,Reg. 10.95 7,98

' GROUP 4

Wcrr.cn Dresses.Reg. 7.95

5

a--

t i

s,

'

6

for

Return U San

Sgt and Mrs. Lonnic Brock
from Field, San

have homo after
a

hero with their Mr. and
.wrs. R. L. Brock and Mr. and
Mrs Bud Davis of Rule.

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pvt. (Ben)

Brock is with the U.S.
armed forces In the

Pacific war zone.

Cade? Edwin
of the 'School
spent "Day with his

Mrs. W. E Brock of this
ciy- -

gt. H. Bran ly. of
Field, San spent

4t.3b ITWtli Win W1V41 IIIO LfUIUIIlS,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. af the
Ma. son

In 17 cast coast
s atcs A-- 8 coupons arc good

0. In states
the cari const aica A 9 cou-

ponsaregood 21.
Sugar Stamp No. 29 in book

four is good for 5
15.

Shoes Stamp No. 18 in book
one Is good for 1 pair. No.
1 on the sheet in book
three is good for 1 pair.

Fuel Oil Period 1 arc
good in all

3. Period 2 couponsarc good
7 In all areas

excepl. the south, where they are
eood 24. Period
3 now valid in the mid-
dle west and south, good

March 13 in the middle
west and 21 in
tlhe south. Period 3 be-

come valid in the east and far
west on 4. .

Meats, Fats Brown
M, N, P and Q are good

1. Brown stamp R is good
29. Brown stamp

S good 2 and
good

29. Spare stamp 1 on the first
page of war ration book four is
good fr 5 points for the

of pork t 1.
Foods Green

s amps D, and F in book four
good 20.

of stocks for easy

give you Re.l Values Priced to clear before

1

to I

i

3

L,

E,
are

A'OiO
TCsyVJ

GROUP

Women'sDresses,Reg. 5.95 3,87

Table of "Odds and Ends11

Children'sDresses Etc.
Women'sandChildren'sSweaters
Women's and Children's Skirts

As Marked!

to

Angela

Goodfcllow An-Ecl- o,

returned
spending fifteen-da- y furlough

patents,

Another
Brock, Vcntrlss

serving
somewhere

Southwes'.

Avla'ion McElroy
Bonham Aviation

Christmas
mother,

'

Masscy
Godfellow Angelo

Masscy
community.

RATION REMINDER

Gasoline

through February out-
ride

through January

pounds through
January

Stamp
"Airplane"

coupons
regions throughJanu-

ary
through February

through January
coupons,

remain
through

through.February
coupons

January
stamps

through
January
through January

becomes January
remains through January

pur-
chase 'rough January

Processed

through Jancary

i

iSpecial Groups merchandiseliom.our regular assembled seiej-tio- n.

Reduced to inventory.

ft, i-,t-i

4 .5 t

With

nm
WLMM

Sale on All Remnants!
GROUP

Men's FeltHats.Regular 7.50

MvmWy

1.50

THE HASKELL FREE MIESL

. LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Cobb had ns

Ihclr holiday guests Mrs. Cobb's
sis crs, Mrs. B. R. Kftys and
daughte, Joslc Marie arid Miss
Beatrice Harcndt of Gatcsvillc,
Texas.

Mrs. Joe Chapman has r. tic-no-

from a visit with relatives in
Wichi a Falls and Henrietta.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberts of
Marfa, Texas, ar0 here for a visit
with relatives and friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Roberts formerly lived
in Haskell for a number of years
before moving to Marfa.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sandershad
ns guests in their home Christ-
mas Day, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Sanders and children of For.
Wor h, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy A.
Sanders and children of Hnskcll.

G. L. Ingllsh, publisher of The
Stamford Leader, wns a business
visitor in Haskell Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Larry Smith of Abilene ar
rived Tuesday for a visit in the
home of her daugh'er, Mrs. Fiod
Gilliam and Mr. Gilliam.

Patsy Pearsey,s'udent in Texas
Tech at Lubbock, is spending the
Christmas and New Year holidays
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Pearsey.

Mrs. P. J. White and daughter.
Shirley of Fort Worth, visited
rcla ives and friends In Haskell
during the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McElroy
were Chris'mas visitors in the
home of Mrs. W. E. Brock of this
city.

GasRation CouponsMust Be Turned
In Dealerswith Every Car Sold

Dealers and individuals who
sell motor vehicles af'er Decem-
ber 31, 1943, will be required to
lurrender their gasoline rations
o the local War Price and Ra-

tioning Board, according 'o an
announcement today by S. N,
Reed, Chairman of the Haskell
Couml War Price and Rationing
Board.

"Mo'.or vehicles" include auto-
mobiles, trucks, buses, and mo-
torcycles, the Chairman said

' The rupplv of gasoline avail-
able for civilian consumption will
--Jecreisc with c :h new offensive
of the allLd armies," Mr. Reed
?sid, "and ls la est amendment
to thi Gasoline Ration ng Order
!; designedto tighten the controls
rii .tie use of 'h5s reducedsupply
of clvilan gasoline. This action
Is another step toward preventing
'heir way in'o black markc'
gasoline coupon from finding
channel," stated Mr. Reed.

The new plan will work as fol-

lows, according to the Chahman:
1. WHon selling a motor 've-

hicle .he owner mus' bring his
remaining mileage ration coupons
Jo the War Price and Rationing
Eoard.

2. Tn exchange for the (cou-

pons he will be issued a receipt
n duplica'e.

3 Bo h copies of the receipt
nd Ws tire inspection record
nust be given bjy the seller lo the
few owner of the vehicle.

4. The new owner will give
'he original of the receipt to Irm
motor vehicle registrar when ap-

plying for a transferof title.
5. He will present the copy of

he receipt and the tire Inspcc-lo-n

record to he Board when he
npolles for his gasoline ration.

Mr. Reed stressedthe provision
that all dealers in new or used
mo .or vehicles must submi' an
nvtntory of their vehicles to the
local Board between January 1

nd January H. inclusive. The
inven'ory Is to be submitted on
OPA Form R-5- 78 on January 1,

1014, or not later tnn January
11, and should include automo-
biles, trucks, buses, and mo'or-cycl- cs

which are held hv the
denier as of 'he close of business
nn December 31, 1043.

"On receipt of this inventory,"
Mr Rce-- said, "vf will issue a
"asollne surrenderrecoipt (OPA
Form 0) in duplica c for
each vehicle listed " "We w;il not
he permi ted to isrue gasoline ra-

tion coupons for a vehicle that
has changedownership aftqr De-rmb- er

31, 1043, unless tho(appll-ca-nt

has the copy of 'ho gasoline
surrender recelp leferred to," the
Chairman warned.

Copies of the inventory iforms
may be ob'aincd bv writlnc or
railing in person at the Itatlon-n- g

Divis'on of lw Dist-i- ct OPA
Office in the For. Wortlt Club
Building in Fort Worth, t

StockholdersMecttn?

No ice is hereby givn tlm "

meeting of the stockholders'of the
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

of Haskell, Texas, will h Void In
'ho offices of said bank in the
rity of Haskell, S ate of Texas, a
1 o'clock p. m. on the second
Tuesday In January, A. D. 1944

the same being the 11th day of
;Dld month, for the purpose of
"lcc'lng a board of directors for
said bank and he transaction of
ouch other businessthat may pro-
perly come before sold meeting
L31c A, C, PIERSON, Cashier
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Mr and Mrs. J. E. McPhcrsont.j daughter, Loir Ann and son,
Billy, of Vernon, were holiday
visitors in the homesof relatives
and friends in this city. t

Misse.1 Iva Dell and LaVcrne
McCanlics of Benjamin were
piostT cf Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Roberts In this city Suntay.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Russell and
f"m'ly, who returned only a shor'.
time ago fiom California, arc
rrovJng to Clyde, Texas, where'
thsy plan to make their future
-- ome.

Mr. rnd Mrs. J. F. Cooper of
the Center Point communiy had
as their guestsfor Chris mas their

o daughters from Fort Worth,
"Miss Marg'o Cooperand Miss DpI-ph- 'n

Cooper, and also their ron
nnJ family, Mr. and Mrs. T T.
Cooper and baby, Jerry Leo.

Guests in he l.rm: C their
mother and grandmother, Mrs. J.
1 . Thorw'iangor in this cl y dur-
ing the Ch'riB'mas hol'-'ay- i were
Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Thcrwhanger
and daughter Thclma of San An-rel- o.

and Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Odcll and son, Thomas Gordon of
Abilene.

Mmes. Kenne'h Brown and Roy
K. Miller, re'urnedlast week from
a visit with Pvt. Roy K. Miller
and friends In Garden City, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Merchant
hnrt ns thl?lr holldav cucsts. Mrs.
Merchant's grandparents, Mr. andt
Mrs. J. H. Wilkerson of San An-'on-io,

her mother, Mrs. Guthrie
Gipson and sister, Mrs. Henrv
Kast of Johnson City. I
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A girl may wear golf outfit
when she can't play golf, and a
bathing suit when she can't swim,
but when she pu's on a wedding
gown, she meansbusiness.

o
Schemes rarely take the place

of good, hard work In the lives
of thosewho succeed.

Our pet idea: That the manager
of a country s'ore uses about the
sameamount of brains that is re-

quired to be the head at a big
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WantAds
FOR SALE Good Jersey cow.

Also Jersey heifer 8 months
old. See Harold Hammond at
Free Press office. ,

FOR SALE Five room house,
batli and sleeping porch; lot
70x140. Water piped in house.
Hot water h'eaterand hardwood
floors. Good well of water. Lo-
cated three blocks south of
square. Mrs. G. E. Ccarly.
Haskell, Texas. ltp

FIRST CLAS Pn'nt "rd WalT
paper work. All woik guaran--
eed. Moore Covey a Brazelton

LumBer Co. 2tp
LOST Girls shoulder purseTred, '

con'alning billfold, compact,
one dollar bill, and a few cents.
Keep money, and return bag
and billfold to Free Pi ess for.
liberal reward. ltc

FOR SALE My Pi'ano, a very
good 'nstrument, nice Ions und
-- n at ractlve piece of furniture, i

May be seen a. the homo of Mrs.
J. B. Gipson. L31c

OR SALE 70 mo'lel Oliver,
Trac'.or, fully tquippet; sarter.i
lights ana power lift. Also disc1
p'ow, oil In A- -l c n I Icn.
Wocd buv 200 White Leghorn
pullets. R. E. Boo h, first I

house south of cemetery, Hns-- I
kell, Texas. 2tp

PISTOn'rINgVTpm fecTcircle
rings for Ford "A" $3.75; .V-- 8,

$7.45; Chevrolet $7.45; Plym--1
outh $9.40. We also have in
stock rings for Doige, Chrysler,
Buick, Pontiocj Nash and oth
ers. Smi'ty's Au'.o Supply,"

FOR SALE 2,000 bundleiTof
Kaffir Corn, cood heads. 2
miles south of Rule. A. F.'Wil- -'

Hams. ltp
70R SALE or TRADE fori Ford

truck, 1936 model pick-u-p; gooi'
tires. See M, C, Josscle', Weln-- 1
ert, Texas. 2tp

There is only one time for any
Individual to take n forward
stride:: immediately.

--6
Those who repent everything

they hear do so because they
haven"-- anywhere to keep It.

o--

When vou keep running around,
it's difficult for a thought to
3 iiko vou.

Ilio Statue, of Liberty has stood
In .,-- w iork Harbour since 1886.

Warning on, D. c, n Known as
' ' 'iy of Magnificent

tance.

should careful handle
it.

Dis- -
'I.

TI....II. I ninl Miotic htlf Villi

be how you

A scientist savs he has proof
'lhat life on this plane' began, in
hot water. Did he say BEGAN?

o
A bowleggcd man can always

be thinkful he ween't Lorn a grl.

nor?"-- of real courage and
daring Is one who will come rlgh'
out and s?ff he doesn't like grand
opera.

o

The verlebrate animal with the
longest life is ho giant tortoise,
which lives ns long as 300 years.

FOR SALE F-2-0 Farmall,
equipment, on rubber. W. Q.
Casey at Farmers State Bank.

tfc.

Cash for Rags

Overalls, Woolens, Rugs,

Burlap, Cotton, Silk; most any

kind. G. W. Banks, one block

south of Tonkawa Ho .el. 2 'p.

LIFE'S Litlle TROUBLES

If SLEE-P-
No need to lie in bed toss

worry and fret becauseCON-S- T

I PATIOS or GAS PRES-
SURE won't let you flccp. Dc
sensible get up take a dash of

ADLER-I-K- A

asdirected,to relieve the pressure
of large intestineson nerves and
OTRansof the digestive tract. Ad-Icri-

assists old food wastes and
gas through a comfortablebowel
movement so that'Howds return
to normal the and thediscomforts
of pressurestop. Before you know
it, you arc asleep. Morning fnda
you feeling clean refreshed and
readyfor a goodday'sw otic or fun.
C.I AJltrlltm ran) jf JrmifUt t.Wr.

LOST Band for girl's wrist
wa ch; in gift wrapping. Re-
word for return to Free Press
office. if,,

MUFFLERS: Wc carry a large
stock of mufflers for all pas-
senger cars. Smltty's Auto Sup--
ply.

FOR SALE Several nice corn-fe- d
hogs, drerscd. Giles Kemp

at Tonkawa Hotel. iv
WHEAT EQUlflESThe Farm-

er who put his 1043 Wheat in
he loan, now has a email equi-ty I will take up your CCC

note and pay you your equi y
based on time in loan, grade,
etc.

COURTNEY HUNT

FOR SALE or TRADE two reg-
is ercrJ .Torsnv Rnll roi.. ., i

one, full-blo- od Bull ready for
service. Rice Alvis, Haskell,
1 o ".,., ,l,- -l ,.,,..,,-- .,

TRACTOR Sleeve and Piston sets
Farmall $21.00; Case $24.00;
Allic Chalmers $26.00; Farmall
F--12 $17.95; Oliver Hart Parr
jo.uu. .amitiys Auto Supply.

V.'ILL PAY hlghes' cish price for
uny maKes ot used car. See me
nrst. Jno. e. Roblson, a'. Gra
tex service Station, ltc

FOR SALE ICO-ac- re place five
nmes souimves of Rochester.
00 acres in cultivation; five
room house, well and windmill.
See Raymond Saffel, Kou'.e 1

kuic, lexns. 2tp

FOR SALE 220-eg-g Automatic
iuuuuu or; price $10,00. J. K
Morgan, Box 81, Haskell, Tex.

2tp
-- -- 'i -

LIGHTS for trnc nrs-- nmn'
heavy gauge metal. Black en--
omeiea ooay with stainless
steel door. Dinmcetr 5 1- -4 In-
ches. Clear lens. Only $2 45
eachl Smltty'a Au o Supply.

T. C. Cahili & Son
. . . CompUU Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty .Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick MttlMMsts, From Il-- J

FOR SALE 5-- ft. Norge Electric
box in A- -l condition. Sec Mrs.
Clyde Mayflcld, Wclncrt, Tex.

A14p.

WANTED Electrician, s'eody
work, good pay. Give age and
qualifications. Write to 'Free
Press for further information.

3tj.
FOR SALE House and 3 lots.

Southeastpart of "own. See W.
J. Williams. 2tp

FOR SALE I have n number of
feed troughs, brooder houses,
chicken houses that I would
sell for practically the price of
'.he lumber or I would build
to your specification.

COURTNEY HUST.

FORD 32, 33, 34 owners: Wc
have a few se'.s of headlight re-

flectors for the above models.
No more to be hod when these
are gone. Smlt'y's Auto Sup--

Jlv.
FCR SALE Regis ered jersey

cow wi li lyoung calf and reg
istered heifer 15 monthb old.
Jason W. Smith. ltp

FOR SALE Good seed barley.
Src Geo. E. Frc. 3tp

FOR SALE Very choice Hols-eln- ,

Guernsey and Ayshlre heifers
$25 eachand up. Shipped C.O.D.
if desired. Bull free with 5
heifers. HomesteadFarms, Mc-Gra- w,

N. Y. A7c

SPARK PLUGS for all cars,
trucks and tractors 25c, 39c and
57c. Smlt'y's Auto Supply.

FOR SALE Almost new kitchen
cabinet, and 3 year old roan
bull. SeeJ. B. Dunnam, 6 miles
north of Haskell. 2tp

PERMANENT WAVE, 50c! Do
your own Permanent with
Charm-Ko-rl Kit Comple'e
equipment including 40 curl-
ers and shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Praised
by thousands including Fay
McKenzic, glamorous movie
star,. Money rounded if not
satisfied. t

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

COLD PATCH Microbe size 15c,
Regular size 25c, Giant size
79c. Smitty's Au'.o Supply 3tc

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Tostaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great,
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles fo:
men in service, in Navy Blt
and Army Drab bindings. C
Jones,pastor Fundamental Bap.
list Church. tfc

FOR SALE Good farm 160 acres
located 1 mile southwest of Ro-
chester. House and outbuild-
ings. Good well water wi h
windmill; water piped to house
and barn. SeeJ. T. Hester, Has-
kell, Texas. tfc

BRAKeHLTnTnG We have Sin

stock brake lining for all cars,
trucks and '.ractors. We put 'em
on the shoeswith the latest ap-
proved hydraulic brake ma-
chine.

.
Smi

--

ty's Auto Supply.- - - -
FOR SALE 180-ac-re place. 8

mucs northeast of Haskell, 100
acres In cul'lvatlon; regular
Farmall Tractor and equipmen
on rubber; International
Combine; and a 6-f- John
Deere Combine S. M. RcyjU,
Haskell, Texas. 2tc.

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries. New battorie3 for
sale, Dolco line, Uk flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt servica
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

January1
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BAHV nttnn :

between now and&H
save 10.
E"EorVai
DAVIS EnK ffiHORNS
200-2- 40 Biri?"T
ITS PATRIOTIC:' J!
Flock. ORDERNn!
Money ahead.
TRY FARM n..r.A5ll

n-- ' "'c m

Do Your Flock A
HensNeed Cullin,?

See me for the new
of culling, which win

""" lu b na of thi

i"V's nens. wal'er
2 blocks east of Old
nt old Pearseyplace.

RELlNEns rnn ,7?
n7 .T,"UU,1U.I

i Air.Trrvi'.?.B-n- v

Smltty's Auto Sup?

lost nrnm"Tr.'u i"H
crther"ief "or Sl
F. J. Urban, Veinert,

FOR f?AT.isw.T -- - .AUUt? snrl
I blocks nnet n t.si 1

Lwd7 V4,-U-M- lfl

TO THP. DAtJTrv ni"-- - -
, c. nnu

v yuai-jju- ie digger

need it, now. M. H. S

J! JtLD V.H r.....u
Distributors for $3.75

arDureiors $3.75
Fud Pumn l as
Sni-ty'- s Auto Supply.

WASHING MACHINES W

ruiy maice, witn or
motors, aiso machines
or rcouiit. ciell Vfhlti
sycamore,Abilene.

MULTIPURPOSE rata
skin cancer, dies. nU
soresand all forms of i

ments. Try It. Be cod
KEID'S DltUO SI

Sec or write H. P. Bell,
xer, xexas. 51.00.
.-l - - -.I

POULTRY RAISERS --
the time to conditionjo
for fall and winter hrl.
them Quick-Ri- d Poultrj
11 ciimntaics an bio
parasites.It is 1. road

and one of the bes'.tnnnA

on the market. Sold and!

antecd by all drug and!

dealers.

FOR SALE To be mwd

room house. Also seccedl

lumber. A. B. Dozier,

O'Brien.

FOR SALE 1935 Tudor VJ

condi Ion. See Chester Jol

miles west of weinert.

Don't Wat Until
Pyorrhea" Strl

Look at your "GUMSV
one else does. Are theyi

tated? Druggists refund moa

first bo'.tle of "LETO'S a
satisfy.

REID'S DRUG

Dr. Arthur A

Edwards
Optometrift

Eyes Tested . ..Gianni
Magnetic Masiear

HASKELL. TEXAS

Texas Tlieatfi
Thursday and Friday, December30 and 31

"SALUTE TO THE MARINES"
with WALLACE BERRY, FAY BAINTER

and REGINALD OWLN
SCIENCE, NO. 4

Saturday,

iLitia run uuuauuuriirii .1
with WILLIAM LUNDIGAN and VIRGINIA DAlBJ

HE CAN'T mak-t- ? it cT.Tnw simnT l

OWL SHOW Saturday, January1
"DANGEROUS BLONDES"

with ALLEN JOSLYN, EVELYN KEYES. EDIUND
inc. AttMLOSSS UENTIS X SHUU 1

Sunday and Monday, January2 and 3

aiUKMI WfcAlMtK"
Starring LENA IIORIVE. BILL ROBINSON. FATS W

una j1jMMvay and HIS uanu
MARCH OF TIME and PARAMOUNT NEWS.

ucsu-a-y ana veanesrav, Janiiary 4 ana 5
"SOMETHING ABOUT A SOLDIER"

with TOM NEAL and EVELYN KEYES
Miiiwvc rwiigg yvjien uray; oriimuu'"

and FrMay, Januaryi and t
AA A Mkwvm Art MmlSt"ADuvfc susnciurcwith JOAN CRAWFORD an FRED aracMURRl

January19th Preview of . . .
"THIS IS THE, ARMY"

ALL PROCJEDS Gfb TO ARMY RELIEF--

RITA4 THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, DcceaslMr 31 and January 1

imrtnnk fmuu mini riRC"
With yfUMiwjX ELUOTT. GEO. (GABBY) HAW

j.jfi'JHPH ANNE ,

vainuftUK. miAuon mww
Suuday au'MMar.TJMiMry s'.dM S

'
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